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Staff Recommendation 

That the annual report titled, "Report 2014: Recycling and Solid Waste Management - Leadership 
and Excellence to Achieve Goals" dated March 30, 2015, from the Director, Public Works 
Operations, be endorsed and made available to the community through the City's website and 
through various communication tools including social media channels and as part of community 
outreach initiatives. 

Tom Stewart, AScI. 
Director, Public Works Operations 
(604-233-3301) 
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Staff Report 

Origin 

The City has established a waste diversion target of70% by 2015, aspiring to 80% by 2020 in 
accordance with the regional Integrated Solid Waste and Resource Management Plan 
(ISWRMP). As well, the City's vision for sustainability includes a key goal to be a Recycling 
Smart City. The City offers a number of waste reduction and recycling programs to the 
community to help achieve these targets. To support full utilization of recycling programs and 
services in Richmond, the City also implements a range of communication and outreach 
programs to ensure residents are aware of the services available and understand how to access 
and use these services. 

The annual "Report 2014: Recycling and Solid Waste Management - Leadership and Excellence 
to Achieve Goals" (The Report) is presented (Attachment 1) to track progress on these programs 
and report back to the community. This report summarizes Richmond's comprehensive 
programs, highlights results achieved in 2014, provides insights into upcoming initiatives, and 
includes tips and resources to support recycling and sustainable waste management. 

This report supports Council's Term Goal #8 Sustainability: 

8.1: Continued implementation and significant progress towards achieving the City's 
Sustainability Framework, and associated targets. A key component of the sustainability 
framework is the Solid Waste Strategic Program within the goal area of Sustainable 
Resource Use, and 

8.3. Communicate to the public the City's Sustainability goals with details on how the 
City is meeting (or exceeding) these goals and how they support Provincial goals. 

Analysis 

The Report highlights Richmond's leadership in sustainable waste management over the past 
year, including comprehensive implementation of expanded services, proactive pilot programs to 
test program options and award recognition for excellence in communications. At the same time, 
the City has remained committed to ensuring residents are informed about the progressive suite 
of recycling services available to them, including details on how to use each program. Success 
with this combination of service delivery and outreach is measured by the continued increase in 
recycling and waste diversion thanks to residents' participation in recycling. 

A notable success in 2014 was the implementation of significantly expanded Blue Box and Blue 
Cart recycling services through partnership with Multi-Material British Columbia (MMBC). 
Under the expanded program, items such as aerosol containers, paper food containers and milk 
cartons, along with a broad range of additional plastic items are now accepted in the City's 
curbside and central collection recycling programs. Richmond also initiated a new Glass 
Recycling Bin to accommodate the need for separating glass jars and bottles for recycling, and 
successfully launched this service in tandem with the MMBC program launch on May 19,2014. 
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This ensured a seamless transition to the MMBC program for residents, with no service 
interruptions. 

Another significant achievement in 2014 was the completion of a IS-month food scraps pilot 
program for multi-family complexes, which achieved 27% organic recycling diversion, and 
provided valuable data and input from residents for the development of recommendations to 
expand Green Cart service to multi-family complexes with centralized collection. As well, the 
City introduced a Garbage Cart Pilot Project, which will evaluate waste diversion using weekly 
and bi-weekly collection, as well as fee incentives for reducing garbage. 

Residents in single-family homes achieved 71 % waste diversion - up from 70% in 2013 - well 
ahead of the 2015 diversion goal. The increase in 2014 was due, in part, to the expanded range 
of recycling materials accepted in 2014 and the continued commitment by residents to recycle 
their waste. In addition, the amount of food scraps and yard trimmings continued to increase 
markedly in 2014, or over 2,000 tonnes more than the prior year. The City's Large Item Pick Up 
program (introduced in 2013), continued to grow with over 11,679 items collected - an increase 
of more than 3,000 items compared to the last year. 

The Report features outreach and community engagement as a key contributor to increased 
recycling, both at home and at community events. In 2014, Richmond was recognized with two 
Awards of Excellence for its leadership in outreach through its Green Cart communication 
campaign. The City's communication and community engagement includes reaching out to the 
community by hosting recycling displays at local shopping centres to share information and 
educational materials, answering questions and engaging community members in fun activities 
that emphasize how to use recycling programs. Richmond's outreach also includes connecting 
with students who share their commitment to recycling at school and at home, and high school 
students volunteering as Green Ambassadors continue to support event recycling, which results 
in significant waste diversion. Richmond's partnership with schools also provides important 
recycling and litter management information to students using fun and engaging shows, and then 
reinforces those behaviours through contests that turn the new ideas and tips into action. 

The "Report 2014: Recycling and Solid Waste Management - Leadership and Excellence to 
Achieve Goals" highlights key accomplishments, which include: 

• Achieved 71 % waste diversion from single-family homes. 
• Expanded the Blue Box and Blue Cart recycling programs to include a broader range of 

materials through partnership with MMBC, including separate collection of glass. 
It Recognized with the national Silver Leaf and provincial Bronze Quill Awards from the 

International Association of Business Communicators (lAB C) for the City's Green Cart 
communication plan. 

e Completed a IS-month Green Cart Pilot Program for multi-family complexes and 
achieved 27% organic recycling diversion during the pilot. 

e Delivered 28 workshops involving 616 participants on waste reduction, recycling and 
how to avoid food wastage. 

• Initiated a Garbage Cart Pilot Program to test weekly and bi-weekly garbage collection 
using City-provided carts. 
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~ Conducted a pilot project with the small building industry to trial different methods of 
recycling materials from single-family home demolitions 

• Council adopted the "Management of Waste and Recyclable Materials from City 
Facilities Demolition and Construction Activities" policy 

• Assisted with over 20,190 customer calls to the Environmental Programs Information 
Line 

• Organized DreamRider Theatrical Shows including Zero Heroes and Clean Up your Act 
at 18 elementary schools, reaching 2,680 students. Green Ambassadors contributed over 
1,200 hours to help promote recycling at events and 1,850 hours to organize the 2014 
REaDY Summit. The Green Ambassadors achieved a 97.5% diversion rate for waste 
generated at the 2014 REaDY Summit 

Ell Hosted recycling stations and eight events resulting in waste diversion ranging from 
about 85% to 97% at four major City events 

Proposed Communication 

Subject to Council's approval, the annual "Report 2014: Recycling and Solid Waste 
Management - Leadership and Excellence to Achieve Goals" will be posted on the City's 
website and made available through various communication tools including social media 
channels and as part of community outreach initiatives. 

Report 2014 Overview 

The 2014 Report contains four chapters that summarize outcomes and accomplishments in 
current waste management and recycling services, and highlights the variety of public 
education/community outreach programs delivered across the city. The Report also includes a 
comprehensive tips and resources section. The Report content features information to raise 
awareness about how recycled materials are used as a new resource, and tips for residents to help 
them connect with City and product stewardship programs for disposing of a variety of items. 

A summary overview of each chapter follows. 

Chapter 1: Annual Outlook - Leadership and Excellence to Achieve Goals highlights the 
importance of City's leadership and continuous improvement efforts to advancer further toward 
waste reduction goals. The Annual Outlook features the achievements from the past year, 
including the expanded recycling services introduced, success of the Green Cart Pilot Program 
for food scraps recycling in multi-family complexes, and the Awards of Excellence for the City's 
Green Cart communications. This section also provides a brief summary of the new initiatives 
and service targets for the upcoming year. 

Chapter 2: Programs and Services - Expanding Services to Make Recycling Easy and 
Convenient describes the City's comprehensive recycling and waste reduction initiatives and 
highlights how each program contributes to overall diversion targets and sustainability goals. 
Details on the quantities collected through programs such as Blue Box, Blue Cart, the Recycling 
Depot, Yard Trimmings Drop Off, Green Cart, the Multi-family Green Cart Pilot Program and 
litter collection services are provided. This section also includes details on the City's Large Item 
Pick Up Program, and the major categories of items collected through this program. In addition, 
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this section outlines the measures the City takes to promote recycling space in commercial and 
multi-family buildings. 

Chapter 3: Outreach and Customer Service - Supporting Awareness and Education presents the 
City's commitment to support waste reduction and reuse by providing residents information and 
education through workshops and displays, and through programs to support event recycling. 
Our extensive public education and community outreach initiatives aim to raise awareness and 
foster sustainable behaviours where recycling and waste reduction practices become a way of 
life. Free workshops on compo sting, waste reduction, eco-cleaning, reuse and more are offered 
throughout the year, as are outreach displays at various events and in local shopping centres. City 
staff partner with the Richmond School District to engage both high school and elementary 
school students to promote sustainable stewardship behaviours. They learn about how to recycle 
and reduce litter, and then they practice those skills through school contests. City staff members 
also mentor the high school Green Ambassadors by hosting information-sharing meetings and 
coordinating these volunteers as they assist with public spaces recycling centres at community 
events. 

Chapter 4: Tips and Resources - Easy Steps to Increase Recycling and Reduce Waste - This 
section provides a comprehensive guide to recycling. It includes specific information on how and 
what to recycle in the City's Blue Box, Blue Cart and Green Cart programs. There is information 
on how to compost at home, the items accepted for recycling at Richmond's Recycling Depot, 
and what do to with many household items ranging from medication to recyclable mattresses. 
The resources section also includes information on what to do with special waste items and 
banned materials, including recycling and disposal options through take-back programs. There is 
also contact information and locations for Richmond services and community partners involved 
in stewardship programs. 

Moving Forward 
As the City continues to grow and expand our services to further advance toward 80% waste 
diversion for all residents, key focus areas going forward include: 

4544434 

• Increase awareness of the expanded range of materials accepted in the Blue Box and 
Blue Cart recycling programs under new partnership with MMBC; 

• Report to Council regarding carts for garbage service and considerations for altering 
levels of service to increase recycling and waste diversion; 

• Explore initiatives to support food scraps recycling in mixed use buildings and the 
commercial sector; 

• Expand food scraps recycling for all residents in multi-family complexes with 
centralized collection; 

• Expand the compost collection program to a full food scraps recycling program at all 
City Facilities, including a staff awareness and education campaign; 

• Build on the success of existing community outreach and education programs to 
deliver workshops, theatrical shows, contests and annual REaDY Summit; 

• Adopt a policy with recycling targets for waste reduction and recycling of materials 
from residential demolition activities; 

It Continue to expand and broaden the City's public spaces recycling program; 
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• Support a regional initiative to develop a plan for managing debris from disasters as 
part of emergency preparedness, 

• Explore Eco-Centre centre concept, including possible expansion of services at the 
Richmond Recycling Depot; and 

• Continue involvement in regional planning and implementation efforts for the 
ISWRMP. 

Financial Impact 

None. Programs related to solid waste that impact service levels are brought to Council for 
review and consideration throughout the year. 

Conclnsion 

Through the annual "Report 2014: Recycling and Solid Waste Management - Leadership and 
Excellence to Achieve Goals", the City is providing its residents with a progress report on the 
many recycling and waste management programs and activities delivered in the community. The 
Report also serves as a comprehensive resource and guide that supports recycling, reuse and 
reduction activities throughout the year. By tracking progress towards its goals for waste 
diversion and reporting this to the community, the City is demonstrating Richmond's 
commitment to responsive services, responsible government and accessible information and 
communication. 

It is through residents' participation and commitment to recycling that those living in single
family homes have achieved 71 % waste diversion in 2014, well ahead ofthe 2015 target of70%. 
Future years will see continued efforts to expand recycling services to residents in multi-family 
homes as part of helping all residents work toward achieving the 80% waste diversion target by 
2020. 

Suzanne Bycra 
Manager, Fleet & Environmental Programs 
(604-233-3338) 

Att. 1: City of Richmond Report 2014: Recycling and Solid Waste Management 
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LEADERSHIP AND EXCELLENCE TO ACHIEVE GOALS 

Let's trim our waste! 
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Attachment 1 

_~~mond 
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u o 
LEADERSHIP A D EXCELLE CE TO ACHIEVE GOALS 

In 2014, the Ci 'i demonstrated its leadershi~ as it tackled multiple projects to enhance recyding 
sP.J'IIices in the comm unity. One key success ',\laS the full implementation of recyding services under the 
new partnership with Multi-Material Be (MM':!C). Richmond's leadership in recyding was E!IIident as it 
successfully ensured residents would have a separate glass reevcling program in place in time fer the 
ini tial MMe C program roll out. ·his in~'Q I\led a signilkan: adaptation 0 1 existing programs, including 
the ~rchase of new glass recvcling bins 'or every resident in the program. While :;ome communiti5 are 
gradually inlroduc;ng a residentia l glass recycling service, Richmond residents benefited from a searre "s 
program tran sition .. iii th no service irrterru p:ions. 

Under ~he expanded program, residents can recvcle a much broader rar,ge 0 1 household ma:erials, such 
as aerosol containers:, pap~r and plasti<: drink cups, milk. cartons, gable top conta iners used for '.>oy milk 
and jl.!ice, ~lastic and paper garden pots, and bakery ~rays. Residents .lIith the Blue Box prc,gram can 
naN co mbi~ all of their newspaper and o:her paper products into one, new Mixed Paper Recydi ng Bag 
and .. hey hil'~e a new Class R~cling 2in to recycle glass jars and t.;, des. Residents in to .... n homes and 
apartments w ith he coentralized Blue Cart program are also able t:> com bine the ir nE!l'iSpaper and other 
paper products into a "1ix€d Paper Recyding Cart. and they have: new Glass Recyding Carts for recyding 
glass jars and bottles. By v~rking in par:nership with WI Be. the City is deli'RI"ing an enhanced level 
o( ser'lice to its residents, making i: easier for them to reduce the amount of household was:e going 
into the garbage. 

In addition to the expanded recycling using the Blue Cart and Blue Bo~ programs. Richmond provides 
residents wilh a convenient and sa'e option to dispose of large household items including furniture, 
mattresses and appliances. The larg2 ltem Pick. p program ensures that recvclable materials are kept 
out o r the landiill, and makes it easier lor residents by providing curbside collection 01 up to four items 
per household per yea r. 

Richmond has also continued to engage residents to ensure its programs are designed to meet their needs. 
· his commitment to excellence involved two major pilot programs in 2014: the Muhi-'amil'l' Green Cart 
Pilot Program and the Garbage Cart Pilot Program. 'Nith these programs. the City is able ' 0 test a range 
0' sef'/jce options and gain input from residents on the best program components and areas o ' concern 
tha t need to be addressed. 

In preparation 'or the 201 5 Metro Vancouver food scraps disposa l ban, the City had already implemented 
an e nhanced Green Cart program lor residents in Single-family homes and townhomes with Citv garbage 
and/or Blue Box service. his ensured 600/.. of Richmond residents were set up with a convenient recyding 
service; however. the City wanted to ensure that all residents, including thO",,(! who li'~ in multi-family 
cample~es .lIith a central collection area, would have the same level of service. 

l • 41 ,. .... .... .. 
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Because centralized services involve unique requirements, the City initiated the Multi-Family Green Carl 
Pl bt Program to test service options. The pilot program was concluded in the ' all, with recommendations 
fo r a City-wide Green Cart program that would ensure all Richmond residents have access to easy 
and comenient food sr.raps recycling. The goal was to ensure that Green Cart service 'IIIOuld be fully 
implemented prior to ul'l' 1, 2015, when the grace period for the new food 9Craps disposal ban ends. 

The Garbage Cart pilot frogram allows evaluation of oplions for week.~' or biweekly garbage collection, 
along with pre' erences for cart sizes and lee inc€f1tives lor reducing garbage. With input from residenis in 
the pilot, Richmond ,,,i ll be able to design a program that is ta ilored to the interests and prklrities identified 
by residents ·.m ile also supporting the City's goa 1s to reduce garbage. Early results from this Pilot frogram 
are sho ..... ing a marked imprCl'lement in recycling in homes with bi','I\!ekly garbage collection. 

The progress t,;)wards goals is an excellent measure of the success with Richmond's recycling programs. 
Residents in single-family homes achieved the Cir{s init ia l target to reduce garbage by 70% N IIC years 
akead 0 1 schedule. n 2014, residents in single-fa mily homes reached 71% wasle diversion. \low the City 
is working with residents to ach ieve the next target: dillE'rting SO% of '.vaste from the landfill by 2020. 

Richmand was a lso proud to be honoured v.i th two awards of eXCEllence in government communication 
for the City's Green Cart p~;)gram communication campaign. The IntematklnaJ Association 01 Business 
Communicators presented the City of Richmond with an IABC Bronze Quill Award of Excellence (a 
provincial-level award) and an IABC Silver leal Award of Excellence (a national award)" These a'.'Vards 
give credit to tke success of Ricl",mond's programs and p lace the City in a league with some of the best 
communicato rs in tke fie ld from across the country. These awards of distinction recognize organizations 
that are se ting the standard for oommunications excellence. 

The past year's achievements exemplify the City's leadership and excellence in sustainable waste 
maf'.agement, and its commitment to oontinuous improvement 10 benefit residents. 

TH AE E EAS·Y STEPS 

Richmond can a[h'e'/e ics :argets 
't.'ith e he lp 0: commun"t,. 
commitment :0 these - ree easy 
steps tn re duce waste: 

OONATI: o~roq~ 'iOU 
Iltsros[ - CONSIDrR 
OONAIlNG 011 SH1;NG 
GENTLY USED PRODU~ 
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TOP ACCOMPLI E TS I 

Corpl~ ~d Ctrlp etec a 1 5·nc't~ loo~ St'aps 
p' J~ p'o~-a'll for lnitb:nily eCl'ljO 2xe, ad a.:hievec 
n% or~a ,ie reqciir ~ diYmiol du'i n~ t1e JilOL 

, .. .. 
ReCiel ~'€ rf ,~e SilYer Lea: a,d tle B 'orze C;uil I<.wares 
a: Excellen:e Iro'll 11e ImerratiQr31 A~o ;j a:iol of BLs'1e..;S 
(JnrrJn':alors fo' l, e ny's Gr~en Ca' l corr:nulica:io1 
Gl'llpaigr. 

Conducted a nilol D r o:2~l 'IIi t~ l,e srrall bJM' 9 irJuml' tJ 
tr'al d'ffErent 'Ilethds 0' reeye in ~ rr 3te'ia.s ;lJn 5'lg a-fard y 
bne denditio%, C~L'C: adoalee tle "l\Ia,agel'lent a' WaSl€ 
ane REC)'Clable \l ati!r'als Iro'l1 n.,. radli:ics o e'llJIit'Jn anc 
Cer.st1Jcfar I<.ctivife,· pJlicy, w1icn la'gets 80% di\'er!ior 
01 deno"tier ad eonstructior waste I'orr r':II Cty's fac' 'tie:! 
cons:rLc:ion ard derr Jli:ion prJjec:s, 

Organ ized Dre;;l'1Rice' r~eatr'Gl Sbws inc JC"~ 
lE'O He"Jes ane Clea~ Up YOL' Act a: 18 e err,e1:ary sc,ools, 
rEae~ ',~, i,749 studer:s, Green Ambassacors cortributed 
rearl)' :1,500 hour; to h p promote recydirg at e~er:s ir 
iC13I'O 4 and achieved a 97,50/. 6,, 'sion latE fO ' wcste 
~ere'ated at tne 20' 4 REaDY SLl'1rr't. 

- 13 -

2014 

D~ ,; ,'€ e .. 28 WD' (sho~, in'lll ."~g 616 
partic"aants an was:e redLc~ic 1, '€::'jclirg 
ale b ... to awit foo:! w3sliqe. 

. -
Expan ed j~a BIJe Bax a,d Bh.'! Cal I 'e~c :ng 
p:opa'lls tJ inc Jde a broacar large of rraw'a!; 
t'IOJ~' nar:nar;tf a 'IIit, MMBC. Expaded d·op·()l: 
Se'y'~ES al the Recyc ',~ Denol ta aceepI5ty'oI0;;n, 
p as:ic ba9s alC c';eilllr3p, 

Assist ed w'th O'.e' .0, 19C cus:o'lle' c.a ~S :0 tle Erviro1ner la 

Prac'allS nfol'llat:Jr Lire. Sold 71 ccmpc~t b',s, !l,Goo 
Gcrbage Ta!;s, ad 761 G2rba~~ D:.spsal VOJC~E 'S OJ: of t,e 
0 1y'S Recyclir . Dept: and other City '.dlles, 

liosti!d req'Clir ~ staticn, at eigm eo/ents, reSUlt 1g ir wa;te 
diversion .. ,g'ng l orr cbou: 85% :0 97% at 10Jr major City 
e''I!nts, P'ovice:! free 'ecyc 'og b 'ns til SLppJrt 0·gan1E'3 cf 
s'). events to JlO'llote reC)'din;J. 
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Garbag@ cart pilot program 
E:qIiIIKI bJd 5U<4IS ~., DVI!f 30..000 n!5Idents 

In mlfD·tlmdr wmpk!lu!s In.ldr.ma! of III!! R9Jnill 
food scr.ap5 dlSp05ill ban m1tro!ment In 1015. 

Ilepoct to (ollldl rl!gdrdl~ c.¥tS for g~ 5I!IVla! 

aoo con~rauons for alll!flng lewis of iervlce 
(11I\'l!I!kIy) to Increase rC!C)'dlng and waste ctter5b'l. 

OrgankS n!.qdlng :at Oty fadlmes 
Expand 1Ile Oly of RId1mIId"s 51JCIl!!5SfIf 
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food smpsll!C}'dlng pmgTD ;rt i111 Ot)' 
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educatlOO carnpai!Jl 

4 
Paclcagrng and prtnt@d paper stewardship pro 
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BI8I 00 100 5IICD!SS Ii IIIl'ItI!W !hi! pmgr.ITI 1)1 (()(]peTd1llll USIQQ die R!SI.It5 ami anal'jSls 
ext5mg rutre.ldI.1Ild wJth 100 5ckIoI ~trlct) to ;d/r(!SS ofa pilot InltlaU'",- ci!wIop 

educatlOO PTO!JCIIIlS to deIttI!r proggm m;Jnagemenl dlallooges, a policy approadJ to C!Xp;JIJd 

WOItShops. lbealJtcal shows, IdeI1Dfy futIE dlrl!dlolls as WI!I a> rl!C)dlI1g dl'mllinon wasil! 

CIIIIII!.stS and the 5th iIIII1O<II pol5!1l1la1 opportllllUI!S to !!xp;JId from IMIdmtlai i1emolltlOfIS.. 

R~5ummll ilOO l!Ililloo! youdl oogagement In 
I!I1VIrmlIIII!I IrtIla1!VI'!S.. 

E Ole I!CD-C e IncreMe aWllleooss and Expand public Spaa!srl![Jdlllll 

COIIIa!JII 9 lIIlIImtand g of sustalnabk! 10 A<rI!pt <Il expandoo ~gI! 01 
EJpIom opIIJllS IrxbI waste IllaRa!Jl!fOODt ma1erl~ for 1l!QJ[lrIg In pjj)jlc 
up;nIOn of !he CIty's ~la quar1J!l)l" l.l!t's spaces alld mhilla! th!! mIUlI!I 

UI5tIng Rtqdlng Dc!pot Irlm our waste!· mmmunlCalJoll replacl!ment ;JIJd malntll;mce 

IIIID d Iatger fdty that campaign ~ raI5I! iltGfI!nl!SS program. Develqlellllalltl!d 
aa.eplS a modIlmiIder ;JboiJ11lle Importill1!p of rocydlng rl!q'dlng edlJGltlOoal SI!JIog! 10 

rang!! 01 mall!rlals and ;Jill wast2 rlWllIDII. ,md promote ImprCM! r!!qdlng d~1lII,. mlr1lrrJm 
offI!Is <IIlctIIonaI SC!f1kI!S Illuwsad LIie of RJlilloolld's contaminatIOn am all!Jl rnateJIilIs 
such as;i re-use Il!IIIn! pnJ9'IIIIS iIIld Sl!l\'la!s. neptBd I'I1h rl!Slda1tlallllJe Ibt 

DdDt1on~. ;JIJd 81(J1! Cart ~g pro;Jrams. 
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YOU TO RICHMOND RESIDE TS 

Each year, Richmond residents add more to their recycling and reduce the amount 0 1 

garbage< going 0 the landfill. Richmond appreciates this dedica tion and will continue to 
explore options to provide residents with easy and comenient recycling options at home 
and in the community. 

Wid'" the expanded Blue Box and BIlP- Cart recycling now available :h rough the 
partnership with MME!.C and the plans underway to ensure tha t a ll Richmond residents 
have access to food scraps recy-:: ling using the Green Cart program, Richmond is: on 
track to b€ a Recycling Smart City. This commitment includes continuous improvement 
to i 5 program as the City strives for sel'~ ice ex.cellence and sustaina ble waste 
management programs. 

TI-.a.nks to the tremendous participation in the expanded Green Cart program, the City 
was prCll...od 0 receive two Awards of Excellence from the Internationa l Association of 
Business Communicators. While these a'l\13rds are for the communication program 
delivered by the City, they are ellaluated based on measured ou tcomes. This means 
that the City's success is a reflection 01 the successful recycling done by residents. 

Thank )':)u for supporting the success 0 1 the Green Cart program, and for your 
continued effort to !-.clp Richmond achieve its goal to reduce garbage by 80% by 2020. 
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PROGRAMS AND SERVICES 
EXPANDING SERVICES TO MAKE RECYCLI NG EASY AND CONVENIENT 

4544434 

~ichmcnd resioe'l::s i'l s ' 'lgle-~am ' l y 'lorres are nm"! d iverting 
71% of their v,laste. and recyc ling 's increas;ng in ::mvnhomes 
a'lO other mul:: i-ramily complexes, -0 suoport "-esldents a'lO 
::heir comrr i::me'l:: to recy:::Ii'lQ RC'lrrOilO cO'l:: inues to expand 
opoortunities for res idents to recycle !J'y' crea:: ing 'le'.v and 
e'lhanced prograrrs for recycl ing at 'lor"'e and Vif'le'l on t ego 
in the com mu rJity. Res ioents ca'l a so droo of" a gro\ov i'lg lis: 
of recyclab le items a:: t'-,e Ci::y's -:::(ec)ic ing Deoot a'lO otller 
a rop -of~ fac i li t" es. 

Richmond '"",orks 'Ni:h resident.s, industry pa .... ::ners, oroduct 
s::e\"Ja..-ds l ip grouos and b~j s i 'lesSe5 to aC'lieve its goa 
::0 be a Recycling Sma'-:: Cty and irrp leme'-I: sus::a iflab le 
'~vaSi:e ma'lageme'l::_ TI,..-oug'l oartnerSil ' os and COtl'''lIL'l ·ty 
e gagerrent. Richmond's cOlllrr i::me'l:: to continuous 
·mproverrent "-esu lts in enha'lced .services ::0 beneft res ider ts. 

Re5ide~1S ir sin.le- ~am ily 
hDmes are now dive rtin~ 
71% c~ Ineir \\'as~e. 

9 ........... . 
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RICHM'OND RECYCLING AND WASTE MANAGEMENT 
irchm:l1d deli','ers ;; l.1.'i:l1? range of recycling and w.:ste mJnag~mem services fo· resdents 
t3 ensure that o3l Wa5Cf: is managed efecti'.'e~' o3"ld effi: entl y, and a:lheres to susta nabiliQj 
pr n:-ples. In 21314, ~ chm:Jnd worked in partnersh-p ,\· .. ith MMBC to expand reoj: ing se,·'.' :es (Q 

nclude mal'"l~' neVi h:JJSeh:J d items. n e b IOl/..-ng are the key req': ing ana waste ma'lagement 
ser/ices offered thro:.Jgh the :it)' of ~;chm:l"ld _ 

BLUE BOX 
Weekly curbside collection for recycling paper and newsprint. g lass. plastic comainers. and tin and 
aluminium conla iners_ This program is provided to more than 40.230 residential units in single-family 
homes and townhomes_ For delails. see page 32. 

BLUE CART 
Weekly recyd ing coilection for paper and newsprint. glass. plastic containers, and tin and aluminium 
containers. This program is provided to more than 31,460 multi-family units. For details, see page 34. 

GREEN CART 
Curbside collection for recycling foods SCTaps and 'lard trimmings. This program is provided to residents 
in single-family homes and some townhomes as \'V€II as multi-family compll!Xi!S involved in a pilot project. 
For deta ils, see page 36. 

RECYClING DEPOT 
Drop-off service for products ranging rrom yard trimmings and household items, to hazardous materials 
and take-back program products. This service is available to all residents and in limited quantities for 
commerdal operators. The Depot also sells compost bins, rain barrels, Garbage Tags and Garbage 
Disposal Vouchers for use at the Vancouver landfill. For details, see page 40 . 

...... .... • •• • lO 
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SINGLE·S:AMILY RECYCLI NG 

71% WASTE 
DIV~R510N ! fOODSCRAl'IlYARD 

JruPlNlNGs. (16,] 14.4>1 TamES) 

• BLUHOX (~,954.96rm;!.'!~) 
• RKYCL '\(; D!Po; 13,549.68 lOrm~,1 
• ~.orJJ: COMPOST 'G & 

YARD IltM~L"GS DRCI' OfF 
12,979.0:; TONIEst 
GARSAG, ( !],6nB2Tam~) 

• WASTI ONHl5IOl (3.439.14 TC»I\'ES)' 

• WAS!! I1J:OOCTltxll (1,129.38TC»INES)' 

GO! RECYClE PUBLIC SPACES AND EVENT RECYG.mG 
Recyding bins in the community make it eaet to recyde on the go, sudh as in parks, 
at community cen1res, in the Steveston business district and at the Canada line stations 
and Richmond cenlral bus stops. 

(OM POSTING AT HOME 
Support for residential corn posting includes the sale of compost bins, a comp05t ing 
demonstra tion garden and related wc.rkshops. These silrVices are available to all 
residents. For details, see page 37. 

CURBSIDE GARBAGE COlLECTION 
Curbside collection of garbage, not including banned items such as hazardous waste 
and materials that can be recycled, is available to residents in single-family homes 
and S>Dme townhames. For details, see page 38. 

EXTRA GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Garbage disposal tags and vouchers for the Vancouver l andfill pro//ide options 
fo r residents when they need to dispose of additional garbage or large items. 
For c1e.tails, see page 38. 

LARGE ITE:M PICKcUP PROGRAM 
Residents in single-family homes and some townr.omes can arrange for curbside 
collection of four large household items per year. For details, see page 39. 

COMMUNITY AND SCHOOl ENGAGEMENT 
Through partnerships with students, teachers and the School District, Richmond 

Residents in single--famny homes recyded 
or reduced nearly 33,966.63 tonnes 
in 1014 - 71% of total estimated 
waste generated - through a num her 
of recycling and waste reduction 
opportunities, induding curbside and 
Recycling Depot collection. as well as 
composting programs. 

• Estimated 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Pia51ic lakes OIlE riIillion )'I!ars to break 
dLWTl ill a IarJdlill. wnel£ilS reryded 
piastic Glf1 be u~!JJ IBille bDnks, 
dCitOOg, caIJle<t. picric t3bies, drairt
age pipes. bags.. iJash U!~,panain!J. 
flCW4!r polS alld: pallets-. 

sponsors educational shows, awareni!SS pro9rams and volunteer opportunit ies to increase 
understand ing of recycling and the benefi Is of reducing \vaste. For details see the Outreach 
and Cus.tomer Service seclion on pa.ge 25. 

• ~OGRAMS AND SER'IiICES n ••••••••• 
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RESIDENTIAL RECYCLING PROGRAMS 
'l'Mh 'Nee 'Iy O::C lI~ctG '1 sep/ices , d 'C ~ -31 pr-J~ r:3m~ . ~ J n ic space~ 
re:::~': in y ar d mm"" u'l t ~· ta"e I::ack pro~ r 3m~ , it's e2s1' a'lC c:J'l','er ie'l: 
j J 'ecyc e 'n Rich:",on:! . Rich"'C'n:! o~ers res rlent~ 3 rarge of ~ep;ice~ 
j ) sU:Jport rHy: irg a: rJme ,n::! or t'le go. 

BLUE BOX RECYCLING PROGRAM 
The Blue Box Req'C!ing pro~ram provides convenient collection services in the 
community. Residents in single-fa mily homes and some townhome complexes 
use the City's Blue Box program to req'cle newspaper. paper products and 
cardboard along with tin. aluminium. glass bottles and jars. and plastic 
containers. More lhan 40.230 residential units are serviced \vith weekly 
collection under this program. 

In 2014. morl! than 6.790 tannes of materials were recycled in the Blue Box 
program. Of this, 65% ·,...as mixed paper. 13% was newspaper and 22% 
was co-mingled containers . 

Items mat (illl b~ reC'jd1!d through this program are- listed in the 
r~ and Resou rces section of this publication amI at www.richmond.ca .. n!C).d~. 

..... • 4o ....... 12 
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BLUE BOX RECYCLING MIX 

• IIJ)olD PA>1:R 14425 TamES)' 
NE\\~?A>1:R 1812.84 TOImES> 

• CO\'ff<JtI;RS!I,492.80TCNNFSI 

, Slallng In m,d M;r/. 1EI'~~ W35 
CtlTl)l1l!1l 1'/11 mllfd p.:~e· Ill' reryrl ng . 
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BLUE CART RKYCUNG PROGRM1 
People who live in m ulti-family complexes can reqde the 
same products as residents who use the Blue Box program 
through the City's Blue Ca rt recycling program. The City 
pro'/id€s recycling carts for a mini-recyd ing depa at each 
complex, which is general ly located in the garbage endosure 
o r other convenient location. This service is currently available 
to over 31,460 multi-family units, and the City has information 
tools such as BI ue Cart de<:als, pas ers and brochures that 
are of ered to stratas and property managers to help raise 
awareness and increase partia pation. 

In 2014. more aha n 2,400 !onnes o f materials were recyd ed 
through the Blue Carl recyding program. 

for a d~aied list or items that can be recycled througnlhe 
Il lue Cart recycling program, see the Tips and ReSOlReS section 
or visi t www.richmond.calrecycle. 

I.IIXEOf~ 

- 21 -

E 

4544434 

Residents in Single-family homes and some townho mes 
can pick up complimentary Bl ue Box supplies at the 
Richmond Recycling Depa and City Haft, or order them 
online at WWIY.richmcnd.calrecyde. 

Residents in multi-fam~y complexes with Bl ue Cart 
service can p ick up an indoor co ection bag at 
Richmond Recycling Depa or order a bag online 
a WWIY.richmcnd.ca/recyde. 

• PROGRAMS AND s~s 13 ••••••••• 
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CITV o r RICH ' 1C'IlD 

~ 
R.ldlll~nd~ i 
R.;!t)'t 'lr~ .. 
Depot 

~ 

& WNImUlBter HIII~way ... 
j 

o~' 
H~ I 

GrllOVW8 Avenue " • 
~ v 

IE. i t; 

i ... 
d· 

~ z Blundell Road 

RECYCLING DEPOT PROGRAM 
h:: Rich~onj R~[t: ing [i~~ct is Ixatec .:It ~S 5~ _Y'1':5 _':'112 ard i5 C;Je'1 from 
'JOu " . ~ . - 15 :' 5 3.m., "I','ecnesd"y :3 ~U'lcal':or drc:! o·f of ;: t'oad rarge of m:a:er'3;. 
T'le [lep:t "Is·) ~ells :cmpos: birs, ra 'I :;)"rreI5. G"'ba ,~e Ta~s a~ G G.:rba~e Ci!:Josal ·'," ·:JJ(~er! . 
T'le Reei: irg [;epct '5 a F'crlJC Ste " 'ard~'l:! :-ake 8aC'.) eclectic'l site !,:r small a3p ia'l(e~ . 
pa nt5. solv€Ts, fl" .... m3tle I~J· d!, ~estici.j€"i~ht~ 3rd I~'l:ir g fixtues. 

RECYCLING DEPOT SERVICES 
This fadlity accepts a .... ~de range of materials including cardboard. yard and garden trimmings, mix-ed 
paper and ne',,",spapers, and now also ao::eplS Styrofoam, used books, cell phones. household batteries 
and plastic bags. he 'acili ty also aa:epts la rge appliances (e.g. Iridges, stoves, washing machir.es·', met.al 
i .. ems (e.g. bike frames. barbecues, lif",n me)l·...,ers}. glass bottles, iars, lin and aluminium cans, paints, 
pesticides and solvents. For a detailed list 01 items see page 41. The Recycling Depot is cr.'I1"II!d and 
operated by the City 01 Richmond. with two full·time staH and additional sta'f support in the summer 
months to manage increased recycling volumes. Staff on site are available to ansvoII!r questions 
and prCl'Jide assistance with unlooding awkward or heavy items. 

DEPOT RECYCLING: BREAKDOWN OF MATERIALS COLLECTED IN 2.014 

1% 

YARD RI~IMI%S (917.52 TCNlESl 

~CRA' PlHAl 18 11.47 lCNN;'Sl 

• MIXD PAPER 135 U41011~,Sl 
• CARDBOARD (1OO.1l<! TOlIN,S] 
• 11['JNRlNTIl/AGAll\ ;SOS7.l3 TOII\;SI 
• (orHA.~ [RS (g 1.171DIIN;S; 

r~OJUCT SHWARllSHP (7!?S lON~. ;sl· 

• lA.QG[ ImJ PICKUP 1257.S I TeNN;S) 

, :STlrMTED 

TOTAL TONNAGE = 3,549.68 

In 2014, 3,549.68 tan nes of 
recyclab:e ma:e'ia!s were collected 
at the Re.cyd ing Depo:. - is 
i udes yard trimmi'lgs, scrap 
metal, m' ed pap produc:s and 
rig:d plastic containers. For more 
in'ormation on drop-off orograms 
'or yard trimmi1gs, see page 7 . 

•• .. ... •••• 14 
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DEPOT RECYCLING: MATERIALS AND AMOUNTS COLLECTED 
THROUGH TAKE BACK PROGRAMS IN 2014 

PAINT AEROSOLS 
li6.]68 EO.II'IAlt'H UTRES iAS,) EQU. V,!,lEI, - l '-~tS 

SOLVENTS 
PESTICIDES 

... L ...... , ..... E 
CFLS 
2~) seXES 

FOR SAlLE AT TH ~ RECYCUNG DEPOT 

4' TUBES 
;:47 b~litS 

B' TUBES 
;~ 30)::5 

Residents can purchase ,~ following items from t~ Depot: 

• Com~=t bins - $25 each 
• Rai n barrels - $30 each 
• Extra Garbage Tags - $2 each 
• Garbage Disposal Vouchers - $5 each (Of Richmond 

residents a nd it is 1M)rth $20 at !he Vancouver l andfill 

RECYCLE AT THE D~POT 
Richmond's free drop-off program includes: 

• Styrofoam; 
• Bat teries (household batteries 5 kg or under); 

• Cell phones; 
• used books; 
• plastic bags and plastic overwrap; 
• large a nd small appliances; 
• Scrap metal; and 
• Yard and ga rden tri mmings 

For a tuil ist of items that CaJI be /ecyded at tile Reqcling Depot. 
see page 41. 

Fats, oils and grease should re"er be 
disposed down sinKS. drains or garburators 
as the material hard2ns and builds up 
on the inside of sewage lines, causing 
blockages. This can lead to breaks and 
sewage spills or overfiaNs. Reqcle ' ood 
5craps and grease in your Green Cart. 
and take used cooking oils and lil:Juid fats 
in a sealed container to the Reqdi ng 
~pot (5555 lynas lane. open Wednesday 
to Sunday from 9:{)O a.m. to 6:15 p.m.) 
for free disposal. 

• ~OGRAMS AND s~s 15 ......... .. 
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elf'( OF RICH'1CND 

COMPOSTING PROGRAMS 
G:Jm p:Jst"n~ is a s-mple and organ-~ process that can redu~e 
household waste hJ up to 4()'1'l-sign·ficanty redu: n~ the amount 
of ',vas"te that goes to he landfil'. Fruit and '.'e~etab ·e peerngs. 
Jiang 'I',ith grass, eaves and oTher yard trmmings,. can be added 
t3 a compost b·n. In ad:ft on, mmposted matter produces a 'Jel)' 

lutrie'1t-rich soi to ~p la:I'ins a. d gardens hea thy. 

BACKVARD COMPOSli BIN D1STRIBUTIDrJ PROGRAM 
The City of Richmond supports composling by providing fn!e 
composting WOI"kshops from January to November. which indude 
information on backyard and worm composting and how to harvest 
compost. The City offer.; compost bins for sale at the Recycling Depot 
for $25 each. Backyard romposting is the most effective way to 
dispose of fruit and vegetable peelings. eggshells. coffee grounds. 
filters. lea bags and yard t rimming materials- Since this program 
started in 1992. 10,609 compost bins have been distributed. 

Ad!5tional tips and information on composting are provided 
in the Tips and Resources se<lion aoo at www.richmand.cafrecycle_ 

COMPOST DEMONSTRATI ON GARDEN 
To help n!sidenlS learn a bout backyard composting, the Clty oHers 
a Compost Demonstration area in the Terra No·~a Rural Park located 
at 2631 Westminster Highway just west of No.1 Road. It is open from 
dawn to dusk. year-round. and is supplemented by workshops. 
Residems are encouraged to take a self-guided tour to learn about 
diHen!nt types 01 compost bins and the benefits of composling . 

.... .. ... .. .... • 110 
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The Compost rlotline a1604-736-225O 
alters tips and ad'lice on how to compost 
and use the nutrient-rich soil produced 
for home gardens. Compost from yard 
trimmi ngs drop-off programs and through 
the Green Cart and Green Can collection 
programs a re sold 'or residential use and 
lor use in the landscaping industry. 
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Richmo d res idents are generating their m1vn compost 
to enrich th ei r garden soil. VVith 10,609 bins so ld, home 
compos ing is an excelle t v,,1ay 0 help eep recyclable 
organ ic mate ri als au of he garbage. 

YARD TRIMMINGS DROP- OFF PROGRAMS 
ECOWASTE INDUSTRIES 
The City offers residents the option to drop off unlimiled quantities of yard and 
~rden trimmings for free at Ecowaste Industries located at 15111 Triangle Road. 
Froof of Richmond residency is required. 

Visit ecowaslE_com or call 604-277-1410 for hours of operatioo and directions. 

RECY(l(NG DEPOT 
Residents may drop off limited quanti,ies of yard and garden trimmings (up to 
1 cubic yard) at the City's Recyd ing Depot. A fee of $20 applies for each additional 
cubic yard. Com mercial operat·)rs may also use the Recyd ing Depot for dropping off 
of trimm;ngs for a fee o. $20 per each cubic yard. The Recyd ing Depot is located at 
5555 Lynas Lar.e and is o1=€n from a:oo a.m. - 6:15 p.m .. Wednesday to Sunday. 

For a detailed list of all item:s that can be r ecycl~ at the Depot. 
please refe! t il tlte Tips and. R!;'SOurc!::s section an page< 41. 

DROP 01=1= TONNAGE IN 2014 

In 20 4, approxima:ely 
3,410 tonnes of ya d 
tf rr rr i gs. were -co'lecte d 
at me Recycling Dep:Jt 
and th rojJgll :he EC:lw<lste 
residentia and (omme-cial 
drop-o 'f s.erv' ce. 

947.34 
T NES -- 3,409.08 

TO ES 

• ~OGRAMS AND SER'IIIC);'S 17 ••••••••• 
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GREEN CART PROGRAM 
~ C'lmJrc's Gr~e, :art 'e:J:d i 'l~ Jro~r.3 m b~ foed SCf2:l5 a1C y'3rj trimIT' irgs 
.5 pro'iidej tc si 1~1-?·fa'1l il y 3n j tC',';1l 10m ~S '.\' t~ :i:1' g31:l"g~ a'lC,'OI Bil e 3JX 

~~r, .. iclO'. j!.,~ ·,·;~I . i- L014. re"i:JeTs n ap~ 'oxim 3tell' 50 mJt ':3m Iy cc~~le.xe.5 ",.,o" t;
centra izerl (0 le::ior re:ei'.'ec (j'ee'l Ca': 50:· ... Co: a~ p rt 0: 3 \'k lti:n 11' Gree'l 
:art Plot Prq ram. Gr-:-er Cart 'eci'[Ii- ~ t()3 ?3 a'J~,roxir13:ely ' 6.314 :J 1r e~ ir 
L014- a 13% irC'€Jse Jve ' LO' l 

Food scraps and Vard trimrr.ings represent about <:0% of household ''\Iilste, and the increase 
in Gr!l'?n Car recyding along with Richmond's other recycling ser\~ces has contributed to 
residents in single·famit,. homes reducing their garbage Ul' 71 % in 2014. The Green Cart 
~rogram is also an important sel'lice to suplXlrt residems 'Mth an easy and convenient 
recycling option prior to the Me:ro Vancou,oer disp;)sal ban on food scraps in 2015. 

In 201<1, Richmond was honoull!d v';th two A\'\Iilrds of Excellence in government 
communication by the rnternational Association of Business Communicators (IABC). The 
I..'\BC Bronze Quill (prO'~incia l level) and IABC SilYEr Leaf (national leveD awards 01 distinction 
recognize organizations that are serting the standard lor comrnunications ex~ellence. 

RECYOUNG VI,IASTE TO RED UCE COSTS 
Tipping fees for garbage taken to landfiUs have increased bV about 75% since 1008. 
As weil. there are additional fees. called surcharges. a~plied to garbage loads that contain 
rnore than 5% banned materials such as paper and cardboard. food scraps. containers 
made of g~, metal or banned recyclable plastic. oo\'erage containers and clean wood. 
These additiana l lees can add up to more than 50% more to the tipping fee cost. "There 
are also additkmal charges at the composting faCili ty when Green Cart recvc!ing loads 
corne contaminated v.i th non·organic rna.lerials. ~he best Wilt to keep these costs down 
is to reC)'Cle materials using the correct receptacles and to reduce waste overall. 

............... 
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GR EEN CART SIZE OPTIONS AND BENEI=ITS 

5ItlGLE-F.~.MILY 

£: T L.:...:Je 
)60 litres 

L..RGE 
Z400litru 

SIANDARD 

EDfUM 
120litres 

MULTI-FAMILY GREEN CART 
PILOT PROGRAM 

l 
801itn!s 

In DeCBTl ber 2014, the City of Richmond completed a 
Counc:il-a pproved GrEen Cart Pilot Prog ra m for food scraps 
rec~ling in apprcocimately 50 multi-famil,. complexes. lhi; 
program was undr.rtaken in preparation of the food scraps 
disposal ba n begi nning in 201S. It was dESigned to test 
different methodologies for ac:h ie<.>ing maximu m food scraps 
diwrsion in multi-fam i~ buildings. lhis IS-month Riot 
Program expanded on the existing G teen Cart seNic:e pro~;ded 
to si ngle-family homes and townromes, and ac:h ie-.oed 27% 
organics 19C)'dirg diversion. Total garbage tonnage was 
reduced by 205.gS tonnes. 

The testing results also showed that using composta ble plastic 
bags for kitchen containers is not a Yiable option at this time 
because these bags need more time to biodegrade tha n is 
cost~ect;"e at the com posting facility, and the cost to debag 
mal'1'J smaller plastic bags Yersus the one large Ii ner provided 
bit the City is labour intensiYe and will add sign ificant costs. 
As well, /E'Sidents indicated that haYing Ii ned Green Carts and 
regular deaning would be important, and that space is limited, 
which means fewer carts can fit and more frequent collection 
ma)' be needed. 

TOWNHOMES 

SMAll COMPACT 
80 liIn!s 4fi.. 51itres 

'>TANDAIID 

Richmond's Green (a rt 
program currently serves 
approximately 41.000 
homes and SO multi-fami~ 
compeleS - 60% of all 
Richmond residents - to 
provide an.renient access 
to yard tMmmirgs and fooo 
scraps recycling. Green (arts 
are easy to use thanks to 
wheels and attached lids. 
Aswell, Green Carts are 
available ina ra nge of sizes. 

MULTI-I='AMILY ORGANICS PILOT PROGRAM 

Organics diverted from pre-~Iot estimated 
garbage (November, 2013 - August, 2014) 

. ,~r:,'t>,*G
.\~~'-'<. • ., .,.'Or 

. <$'~~ 

~~f 

THAT'S 27%. 
ORGANIC WASTE 
DIVERTED! 

• PROGRAMS AN D S!;RVICES 111 ••••••••• 
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CIT" OF RICH-·l0'm 

GARBAGE COLLECTION SERVICES 
'NEekljl cJrl:5ice col ec:ion cf :j3r:Jage p O,,.ic.e5 reside '1:s Witl 3 (Jr '/er ie'1: Se".' (€ f::' W.1s:e 
c.i5:lJ5a . -h5 ir ciudEs :he La'ge (e'"" :lick J:l prJQn m tc ~'c ';ic.e curbs 0:> CO le~ti Jr of L~ m ;·)~r 
3 r,~e l J l..Sel o:l ite~ 5 each ~·,,:a r . 

GARBAGE (oLLEn l or~ 

The C it~ 0 " Richmond pro'ljdes weeki:; garbage ooliectiQn services of two garbage cans for all Single-family 
homes and some townhome deveb pments. Additional garbage cans mal' be put out , but each extra 
c:ontainer o r bag must display a tag that can be ~urchased a: City fad lices for $2 each. Certain items, such 
as hazardous .vaste mate rials and those items that can be recycled, are prohibited from garbage bins fsee 
the chart on page 46 for more information on prohibited items). 

Richmond also introduced a Garbage Cart Filot Program in 2014 to begin test ing options such as \'veekly 
and biweekly collection as wen ·3S fee incen tives fu using smaller carts by reducing garbage. The results of 
the pilot program will be reported in 2015. 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL OVER THE YEARS 

I I I I I 
As cansden ·ou; recycle s, 
res 'dents have d ii:;ticaliy 
reduced the amoum of 
garbage d:sposed since • 990. 
oe City is review'ng options 

JJ help further educe ga bage,. 
such as. incent'ves. to decrease 
garbage and possiole use o· 
City-pro'i'ded ga bage carli . 

...... .. .. ....... • 2'0 
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LARGE ITEM PICK UP PROGRAM 
Richmond's Large Item Pick Up program prO\lides rurbside 
collection of up m four large items per year. This program is 
prcNided 10 residents in si ngle-family homes and mwnhome!S 
with the Citjl'S garbage collection anc::lklr Blue Box program. 
Curbside oollection makes it easier for residents who 00 not 
haw a~ 10 a ... ehide to dispose of large items. Residents 
can contlllCt the City's ser\lice pro'oider at 604-270-4722 to 
arrange for collection of up to four large items per year. 
All four large items can be picked up at the same time .. 
orin varying bundles for a total of four items annual~. 

Items lIICcepted in this program indude furniture-, appli,moes 
and small household goods. Restrictions appljl to el'l5ure 
items can be ha ndled safely from the curbside and 
mattresses must be OCNered in plastic 10 keep them dry. 
If residents ha'lll more than four large items to dislX'se of, 
they can ~rchase a Garbage Disposal Voucher for $5 from 
anjl Cit ll fad litll and use the ... ouc:her to dispose of up to 
$20 worth of garbage items at the Vancouver landfill. 

For more information on this program, see page 39 
or visit www.richmond.ca/ret).de. 

OVER 6,50 

COMMON MATERIALSANDAMOUNTS COLLECTED 
THROUGH THE LARGE ITEM PICKUP PROGRAM 

MATTRESSES 
4.8% OF REQUESTS 

WASHERS & 
DRYERS 
14.'* OF RE~UEm 

BARBECUES 
1-)1., OF ~.EC l'Em 

STOVES 
E,*, F -)' ~(1 

REQlESTS 
FOR SERVICE 11,67 

TELEVIS10NS 
14~ OF REQUESTS 

---

FRIDGES & 
FREEZERS 
1" ~o OF REC;'lIESTS 

MICROWAVES 
i.%NREQUEm 

rrEMS COLLECn:D 

8 TONNESWERE COUErnD 
AND OFTHIS, 57 TOftillES WERE REcyc.m 
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LITTER COLLECTION SERVICES 
r'/aintair i"'g a Iiter-fre: ci:jo' i~ a (=~· fc: :.. s 3rea:J ensu'e ro?s ' d2nt~ 
car e-jJj,' dean ::l3f 5 ard :JJbl (S~3('::5 . T~= Ci:y' ·)f R.i:rmond "IJS 
man: effor~s to e'1~J"= :'1.lt :h=re are g3r:JJg~ en, anj ir mary 
[3~;5 'eCjo'( ir£ cpiJ-s. in ~JDli[ spce~ tl-roug '10L t :11; (i:~' 

In addition. Ci i crews work !*."'Ven days a week to collect litter from parks. 
school grounds. roadsides. sidewalks and boulevards. They empty garbage 
and recycl ing from approximatey 5. 100 City litter and recy<:ling receptacles 
in .~ oommunity each .... -eek. and assist with removing graffili from City 
garbage cans. As .... -ell. the V oollect illegally-dumped materials fou nd on 
City property and pro~'ide safe disposal and recycling of tr.e'".oC items. 
Together. these measures help 10 support a sa'e and appealing community. 

APfJROXIMAlElY 

5,000 LOADS OF lIfTER & RECYCLABLES 
COLLEmD 

APPROXlM:~~ 5,100 CITV lITIER & RECYCUNG 
RECEP1ACLES 

................ 22 
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Commerdal b ild i 9S and rn Iti-farni ly complexes share a 
respo sibi lity or recycl ing. Property o\'vners and managers can 
acil ita e recycling vlJ ith we ll -desig ed recyci i 9 and garbage ce tres. 
Richmond has deve loped gurdeli es to help ensure commercial 
bui ldings and multi-family' romplexes are des igned wit accessib le, 
centra lized and v~iell -orga ized recycl ing r aei[ ities. Increas ing 
recycl ing in these bUild ings is integ ral to achieving the City's 
goals for red ci 9 garbage going to la dfdls. 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
GUIDELINES 
Effecti'R garbage and reejding management at commercia l 
buildings is most successful when the5e facili ties are intelirated 
in:o the design and op;:rations 01 the building or site. 0 
5l.pport this, the City ':l! Rid-m ond has developed commercial 
building guidelines that are ou lined in the City 01 ~ichmond 
Design Considerations for Commerdal Properties: Recycling 
a nd Garbage. '1lese g l~idelines assist designers and 
deoJl!lapers of commercial bcildings in three key areas: 

• lhe design of storage ladli ties for garbage and recycling; 
• selectian of containers for garbage and recycling; and 

4544434 

• planning of access for bo-h tenants and collection 
service providers. 

These gUidelines help commercial property owners b-l' 
giving general advice lor meeti ng City regulations and 
suggesting goals fer effective garbage and recycling 
programs. This information is provided as a resource and 
shclJ d be used With, not in p-la~e 01. all appl icable building 
codes, City standards and other relevant legislation. 

For mor!! information, visit w\vl\'.ricMmond.calrecycle. 

MULTI-FAMILY BUILDING 
GUIDELINES 
All multi-fam ily residential and mixed-use bUild:ngs in 
Richmond require adequate storage fer garbage and recycling, 
and th .. se storage areas must meet Building Code Regulations. 
At the same time. garbage and re-c:ycling collection at 
multi-family and mixed-use buildings is an area where 
there is potential fer future expansion and imprO'lEfTlenL 

As an importam foundatic-n, the City of Richmond has 
developed Multi-Family Buil ding Guidelines to help support 
consistent standards at all buildings . The guidelines indude 
information such as basic service requirements, container 
access for residents and ccllection, and max'mum container 
size. The information is pro\lided as a c':mvenient source 
of information, and property owners are resp:lnsible 
for ensuring they meet all applical:~e building codes, 
City standards and other relevant legislation. 

For more irlformation, ·~isit .. ·.-wi{,richmond.calrecycle. 

DID YOU KHOW? 
Stlfiilig" JaflLBIJ 2015, Iood s.oaps GIfll1Jl be i='IJI ill tll2 
garbage. iIfld s.tIrtil19" July 1015, perdties sIKh irS ~rdJarges 
~ apply if food soaps are fo~d i~ garoage kJa.is at i!h" lanlfiil. 
Cmwl'3tia1 opeialD~ may qLEJlily foI City Grem CiII1 service. 
Fer d~ 'lim WlIMJidWlOM.Cdl<jreenG3ft . 

• PROGRAMS AND SEINlCES 23 ••••••••• 
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2013 RePORT. ACHIEVI G GOAl.S - HRCJ(;H CCt'~UN I-Y C UTRI;AC H 

OU REAC A D 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
SUPPORT NG AWARENESS AND EDUCATI ON 

Ricllr-'ond recagn'zes that orcvio ing recycling services is the 
fi'"st irroortant step il reauc' 9 vvaste; ncwevef , ;:he second 
crit ica l step is corr'TIU'l cat iol ana ::omrruni-y e Igagerrent -his 
illcl loes in 'arming 'esioerts abo r City ard partner progra'TIS 
and ser./ces availaole in the car-'mul ity, eOllCa-ing -hem on how 
to Ise the p ograrr.s, ra isin(l al,,"Iareness aoout WflY recycling a'ld 
reduc ir 9 \,vaste is i'TIporta'Y.:, and e'l~lag ing the commL 'l ity to 
help des'gt programs that fi:: tI-Jeir 'leeds and pr"io "it ies. The ;:nird 
essent ial step is provid :IlQ excel lent c Jstorner service. Wii:h i::s 
comrri;:men- to corrmun ity outreach and custol1le" sen/ice, tf')e 
City goes oeyollo prav'd ing serv:ces - i: suoports residel ts sa 
tr,ey ca'1 08 successf I in red JC i r'~~ tneir waste. 

Ir 20 14, approxirr.ateiy 178 youlh 
voh:nteered more than t, 200 ~.OUlS in 
Rkhmord's Green Alr.Dassado program 
to suppo t ecyning awareness al events 
ar ~ OLi1reaCn disp la~. 

25 ............. .. 
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CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Ricnmond's successful outreach .. nd CJstomer serv'ce progra'11s are desig'1ed to help Jrn 
in "ormation and education inm a::ti:JrJ, 3y worki'1g wit~ ch'ldren and youth -hrough schoo 
programs and th~ Green Ambassadors, :rchmo'ld creates a learn'ng environment where srude'lts 
gain a beLer understand'ng aoo'Jt re::ycling and sustainab e waste management, and then apply 
me r skills as 'o'::II11nten and t~rol!g'1 s::rlool acfvities. Provid'ng ou"reach. customer suoport 
sero/ces and nforma:'on materia s also assists residents oy i'lcreas'ng their understa'lding of row 
(0 'ecyde along with 'lew tools and services to promote recljcing at ho, e and on tile go. 
The Environmental Programs Information line staff assisted customers with more than 20.190 -calls In 201<1. 
answering questions. assisting with requests relating to garbage and recycling and prO'<'iding guidance 
on where to go 'or additional information and resources. Richmond also assisl5 customers directly at the 
Recycling Depot. and through its out/each programs in the community. 

At the Depot. sta.ff provide assistance with ·.vrer", and hO'<II 1>;) recycle using its drop-off options. answer 
ql.JeStions about City programs and S>ervices and sell products such as comp';)SI bins and rain barrels as well 
as Garbage Tags and Garbage Disposal Vouchers, Through outreach. Richmond goes into the community 
to connect w ith residents to share information and resp-:lnd to questions. 

CUSTOMER. SERVICE 
CALLS SUPPOR1ED 

GARBAGE lAGS SOLD-

GARaAGE DISPOSAL 
VOUCHERS SOLD COMPOST 

BINS SOLD 

...... ill ill ... 26 
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2014 R[ "'ORT • LEAOC:R SH P AND 8(CELL8'.CE -0 ACHIEVE GOAL~ 

Richmond measures the success of its programs, customer service 
and community engagement by monitoring a number of performance 
indicators, such as cont inued progress towards its goals for reducing 
waste, the community's impressive track record for using programs 
properly to keep banned recyclables out of the garbage, and low 
contam'ination levels thanks to residents sorting recyclable materials 
into the correct containers. 

2014 HIGHLIGHTS 
ENGAGING STUDENTS 
In 201 <I, the City hC'S:ed Clean Up Your Act and Zero Heroes sro'>'vs at elementary schools to promote 
responsible actions to avoid li ttering, graHiti and vanda lism. T~ shows reached 2,680 eli!IT1entary school 
students and 135 teachers. 0 rein or.::e what ~y learned, these schools panicipated in ~ 1\.11' School 
Sparkles Contest, which has two categories, and the Zero Heroes Contest. For the My School Sparkles Contest, 
schools are evaluated on levels of littering be'ore and al"ter the show. The winners of the 

• My School Always Sparkles" category for the school with the least amount of Iilter on its school grounds and 
adja.::ent publk space \,vere Sea Island ElementarliSchooi and Spul'u'kwuks Elementary SchooL Thi?v.;nnerol 
the' My School is Sparkling" category for the school tha: demonstrated the meGt impro~ement was awarded 
to Anderson Elementary SchooL The Zero Heroes Contest is based on collecting pledges to reduce and re<::yde 
waste. The winners 01 the Zero Heroes Contest was Talmey Elementary School . 

RICHMOND GREEN AM8ASSADORS 
Richmond's Green Ambassadors are dedicated high school students who participa te in monthly workshops 
to learn about environmental sustainabi lity and apply ·.\/hat they have learned as volunteers at City events 
and activities. In 20M, approximately 178 students in the program contributed more than l )DO volunteer 
hours to promote re.::yding at community e'K>n!S and organize the REaDY Summit. These energetic and 
environmentally consdous individuals also manage green initiative; in thei r school. 

RICHMOND HOSTS ANNUAL EAR1H DAY SUMMIT 
e Richmond Ea rth Day 'y'Cl\Jth {REaDY} Summit was a resounding success again in 201<1 harb to volunteer 

support and community partnerships, Cilystaff, the Richmond School Board, lhe David Suzuki Foundation, 
and the Richmond Green Ambassadors. 

The summit was aga in successful in increasing ir.vareness of environmental sustainabili ty, foste ring continual 
interest in recycling and reducing waste, and raising ;r,vareness on sustainability issues identified bt local youth. 
The Summit fea tured a keynote address by Dr. David Suzuki and included 15 en\lironmental sustainability 
workshops. The as Green Ambassadors who worked on supponing this event dedicated 1,850 hours 01 
volunteer time throughout the school year. Over e.oo delegate:; ar.ended. and the Green Ambassadors 
helped organizers achieve a 97.5% diversion of waste through recyding - exceeding their 760/0 targeL 

. -
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CITY C F RICHMO\.D 

EVENT RECYCLING 
R€Cyding stations are required or all special event bookings taking place in Richmond. 
for some events, the City hO'Sts recyd ing stations with assistance from the Green 
Ambassador '<'Olun1eers. This involves setting up recycling stations and having recyding 
assistants at the Event to ad'iise people on how to recycle. In 20M, the City hO'S!ed 
recycling sralions a, eigh events, inclUDing the i'Ublic l,IYorks Open Hou;e, Farmer's 
Market,. REaDy Summit, Kajaks' TrackiField Toumament, Ship to Shore Festi'/ai. Salmon 
Festiva l and Ivlaritime Festival. Typically, very high diversion rates are achie-/ro thanks to 
the efforts 0' the City's Green AmbassadClfS. Examples include: 

• Ships to Sh:lre - 92.18% &.-ersion rate 
• Salmon Festi'/al - 88.28.% diversion rate 
• Maritime Feithoal - 85.06% diversion rate 
• REa:>Y Summit - 97.5% diversion rate 

The City also supports evems by prOlo'iding organizers with recycling bins fer events at 
no charge. The Cit.,.'s convenien~ resources irKlude recycling stations and garbage carts 
rentals and collection services, which makes it easy for e'>'ef1t organizers to keep the 
'/enue dean and recyclables out of the landfill. In 2014, six event:; used the City's event 
recycling program to help keep recycla ble materials out of the garbage at events. 

PARTNERS FOR BEAUTIFICATION 
This program engages residents and groups to participate in enhancing the beauty 
of the City by becoming in'lOlved in various environmental adoption stewardship 
programs where volunteers adopt public spaces in their community i:>y keeping chEm 
litter friM! and looking beautiful. In 20M, 443 volunteers contributed 870 hours 
taward \larious beauti fication initiatives. 

CHRISTMAS TREE RECYCLING 
The City hosted its annual Christmas Tree Recycling service at Garry Point. Thanks 
to the participation of residents .. <iho broug hI their trees in for recycling. Richmond 
collected and chipped 14 tonnes of chips and sent them to Harvest Power and 
Eca. .... asle for compesting . 

................ 28 
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2014 REoORT • LEAO" R:;II PAN:> EXCELLEr-..CE Ie AC !IEVE GOALS 

COMMUNITY WORKSHOPS 
Richmond's free communilY '.lIOrkshops provide education and tips that support 
recycling and waste reduction techniques, In 2014, the (ity hosted 28 community 
v.'Orkshops w ith a total of 616 parlicipants. A summary 01 workshops that focus on 
he lping residents owards the City's goal for 80% waste diversion is provided below. 

For information on the w'orkshops, email esoutreach@rkhmond.ca. To attend free 
workshops offered by lhe City, visit richmond.calregisterorcaIl604-276-4300 and 
I=l'ess "2" at the prompt (Monday to Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m,) to register. 

COMMUNITY WORKSHOPS 

(omposling B 
Worksllaps 

Do-i1 ' ~OUl'Sl! lf B 
Re~cling Wo,lcsl1ops 

Food Waste Reduction lG 
Worksllops 

Eco,cleaning 2 

: : 

151 

336 

39 

\'A'ether a 10';'ce Jr a, exper'e1cec COIT'Dost C'E ator, lea'n s''l1P e CJn~Qs: 
,a'Wstin~ tE(~ 1ie JES and ~QW :0 eFectively cc{wei. kJC an1 )'ilre \~;;ste 
"10 3r c~!l3ric SJil co,d:tiorer 

Tum secad han:! :tens inl) amazing tn!3Su r~, Participa~!S ·e.rr 0'11 

to 'L DC)'de' va,ioLs 0 d itens '1:0 new tlings such as verf::a pa et £a'ller;. 
starer 31'( :terns. holiday-thelT'.ea gift D~kets and repurp~irg ol~ dothirg 
"10 neo. ... kn't or croc,elec items. 

Red~ ce 10Jd waste by eal1in~ aMs~in9, ' rmingcarnirg, 
a~d, fernenting tedmiq~es tJ st·~re 'ootS, 

He mernade h~usehold O~ilners w:lrk we , save IT'oney il r d a'il les.s har:n;L 
to ~Jple, an'l1as a~d e ervironlT'e1,- V{th a fEW ea;y s:e~ p3rticir-ants 
earr to make ard use eoo·frier:lly c.aare'S. Eco.cJeanirg reCl~C\!s the use 

of texic nousei1o d 'terns, ard u-,e coLlse irddes cps on h[ll,'! to -ecyde 
and safely dispose of these harmf I ma!l!rials, 

• OUTREACH AND Cl.JSlOMER SERVICE 29 ••••••••• 
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TI SA ES CES 
EASY STEPS TO I CREASE RECYCLI G 
AND RED CE WASTE 
r ;:;'1 : -11-"-')1 j, W3 (,are ;.l:o ... t 0-,' COlT -- -,I :y, dl ,] '.I'll? ar'e 

v. -, I~I;: ~o :let 12r t - t 'TI ) _. '\".:3S~S> Th? : 'ty w': 'k:: witt
res :ie -It:. .:VC:: '-,r-: In'ty r.:: artner:: tc fI a e i: e~s~' 3r-j 

c ::nvE',"' ier't t: ,e·Jse ar c recycle d, 1- : ,-.- 2 ,~~.: :: -I tl~ E-' Je. , 
~':; a .::.Lo~ t 3K rg reCYCI-") a w:y C,': i-e n-i:: ai:- .3 - :1 3r.::e 
re:( Lree ·:'r tr"=' va r ': 1_ os ty )eS ,)f r ~(yo:. 'I'( I: rc Jrdl -S a -11_ 

services av~, 12b e thr- Jt]h ne C '::y 0" ~ :.rr' :ll j s ,= v~ .... Z.:: ,; 
J-. ·Je _J SL.f,:o.:rt bei 0 recy,::I:J :n- -'~ n ~ Crm')I"'I: , 

n- e T I: S: 1- j -eso"w-'es r ~1...1:l':- I J Q It'" :",..:1- as -I:" 
a-Io Iy'-Ie'e t) "ecyc e v,/I-2': ':.0 :1.) w :1- 1-, z:r(Ol.S \,a:te 

;::;;esx rees a so rckK e (0 Itac~ rh 1ll3t:,- ar.:llo.:a:icn:: 
-:" RiC-I -I)~d ser,j'ces al"'Cl co I'~ _,~I:Y ,:.at"trlers inv)vej 
1- take l:ack (I) ec~io-' thro,_,.:'- r:r.:<J let ::,tewa'js -I ',: 

I: rc) Jra"'-.5, Toget -'er t "'2:;'; - r.:: S 21'- j Rf.::c Irees -Ie r.:: to 
1_ "'!1 re:y: fJ ,v'th IY)'-I'rr 1'-- :C -C?lil i la:'of 

R.mmond's E nvirJnmental Program stan 
share imoIrna!io, or t;p~ ard r eS3U!(e~ 
Jy phone. lh ougn oLlreach evens an;! 
on t~e Ylebsile. 

:1 ........... .. 
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BLUE BOX 
S:arting tr e we~k of May 19, 20lL, Rich .... r:nd expanded 
'ts BIJe B:JX nrogram to i'lciLCe mc'e :~'~es 0 : Jlastc 
c:J'l:a''le's ~Ius mil cartors, pane' and plastic cin" (JpS, 
: C','ier :)0:5, aerosol cars and 5~ i ral .... ,'cJrd t"ns like 
:'r;zer jJice corcentrate contairers. 
Recyd.able ma te rials from the Blue Be»; program are collected from 
single-family homes and some to'.'Vflhome complexes on the same 
day tha l garbage is collec:1ecd. Containers are placed into the Blue 
Box, glass bot es and jars are pla<:ed in the grey Glass Recycling Bin 
and all paper products, including newspaper and cardboa rd 
are placed in the yello .... · Mp:ed Paper Recycling Bag. Blue Boxi?S 
are available in two sites: regular (16 gallons) and tall (22 gallons) 
For extra capacity. 

Far .a list al items accepted in Blue g~x r\!'t)'d ing, sce page B or ~ i s il 

w\\,\Y . richmond.calrec'l'C I~_ 

SE!t Out TImE! 
Be'r: 'E 1:30;:.11'. on tollecto1 da'1-

RE!port a MJs1ed ( olletllon 
Ca l 604-216·4010 0' e:ro l 
gJ~rc 'ec:yd rgAI"C~1Kl1lJ.Q. 

lio'll to Get a ,I lxed Papi!f Recycling 
Bag. Glass Recyd lng Bin or Blue Box 
There Is no cila'ge rC( neJ,' 0' r<jl.:!ceren! Blue 
1lo:Kes;, Glm ~'C'JC~ 31'lS or !vllll!c roper 
Reqtllng Bags. 

For oed :10031 Blue Sox supplies ca ll 
604·276·40 0, o'jer them cnll'l!! al 
v/lwl.1Ithmo!ld.tai'etjde, or piC the'll 
LP;): lre 'o'lol'llng locallOns: 

City Recycling [/epot 
SS5S ,T.1s ~ne 
WedneidJ)' te S] ndar Kklsed or 
r.1ondJ)'l., TLESc.:!)", 2. S:aIL1ory HoIlda:~) 
9:00 ~ .rT, . 10 6: IS p.m. 

City Ibll 
6gll ,,0. 3 !loa:: 
Mone;'!), 10 F:lday iCklsed on SatJ'd;J)~, 
SurdJ~ 2. 51at nory HoIldJ)'!,) 
8:15 •. n. to 5m p.m. 
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WHAT GOES WHERE: 

~ ~papeB, tiSe1s & fIter:; 
" FliJIIa1ed [lIrdb:a'd I:o:e5 
~ Caracgues II. maga!lnl!S 
~ Cell!al lDcl!S 
~ CII!ifl pilla bOlES 
~ Corrugated cadlr.Janl (small pl:ces) 
"EM~@i 
~ lunk. mal 
" Parer b<Ij~ 
" Parer E!,lg ca1oo~ 
" Parer gfn .... ap & gll!l!IIng [lI1ds 
" Telephone boo~ 
~ 'IlrlU~ pap;r 1)1cr.pals. b:Jse iE'afpaj:E~ IlitUII! orcoklulI!d pap!!. 

J:flrl1!d pape~ ~redj;d pa~er) 

" (leir or lJlIool8Igass botdes & j<ls frAckie In lam jars. 
lpaghettl saJC!! JaB, sllIJ saJII! botdl!Sl 

- 41 -

• lli!mol'l? ~iI5DC Ilnm/aM!!!:. 
• lli!mll\'e an~ t»:ill!sklll<. 
• Rat1i!n Mm. 
• p'lace 'ln 

• Cildboanll~ Ilmlll!:lm 
one bundle par .".;ek. 
i!l.Jndle ille:3ftx 1 ltd n 
l):lcm KWcm K 10 em) 

Note: OIl;fSlIei'e-llcl!SSlle arooulIIl 
of [lIrdb:a'd [lin te dropJl"j off 
at It.. Cll~~ P'-<jd~ ~ 
at 5055 L~as Litle. 

• Rernc'led~&~ 
• RernDie IoaI resklLlt? 
• EmPll'&rme. 
· Pla(e In Glal3 Rec)tllng Eln. 

x Cardlr.Janl OC«ES \'I11h wax 0l1t1'Y;l 
x PIa>tk: bags u~d bJ (XIIIer r.=wspap;rsMyers 
x Metlllic ~pl'Y;l paper 
x Rlbbons Cf IKnYs 
x MuSIcal grEl!Dng c.ards Yo1th billterles 
x Padcl=d envelopes 
x PIa>1k: Dr foil ao:It 'Mapp;rs 

x G~ dishes. o::dWifP. \'I1rmw gass CI" 

mrrtfl 
x Ceramic ~dulZ 
X LJds &~(p~ln BkP.BatI 

ACCEPTED HOW TO R£CYC~ NOT ACCIPTED 
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..t rlew! Aerosol (ans Ii [;;IPS (food Iu!~ alrfruhener.;. 
ihaYIng (reall\ deodOrant halr.;pray) 

.J New! Moc1lJW.vable Ibowi ~ cups & lids 

." N!W! Papn rood oontalners Ii cartOlls 
(Ice-cnealrl. 1Il1it. 11q,u Id whipping cream) 

" Newl Paper & plastic drink cups with lids 
.; rl ewl Plal!!( (lIntalner.;. tra15 II (aps 

(bolkeJy mnt.llnelS & .1I1r~ 
" rlew! Plastic and papH garden pots & tra)'5 
" N!W! Spiral wound papeHans Ii lick (frozen jU Ice. 

,otato thlp~ coolde doug coffe~ ~ bab,. formuLa) 
.." Alumlium CiflI & Ids 
." AlIrInlllTl til II full octltiIneR 1)'.:11 'M~. rAe pl<as. b:od 1aI~ 
" Pla61Ic bo1ll!s & ~ O'oc.:lItern~ CIIIdlmenlS suc:h as Isdlup. mllSlinl 

110 rel~. dlih $Oifl. rroultM"'l\ lIiamp:xlS. CIIIdlUo~J 
.." P~lall.'lk!; 
." Plilstk: tubs 110 Ids (rnalJlanll@.splBilds.dallYJ:fooUC1srudl al ~gurt 

crruge dll!!'Se, 5(11Jr crean. ice aeilT1l 
'" Tin can;lldl 

• ~ food I£"Jdue. 
• ~(apsorlldl:pl<.i:eb:~ln 

the BIll< BOIl 
• Em~ty and nn~ . 
• Place In Blue Boot 

Nate:F1aUen and/a" II<d 
OCfltahEfS MIele ~tle. 

x (earle ~arot POl> 
x CDmJXlS1ib~\:jOOegadab'" J:lilSlt 

b<ljl I'a CIlltilners 
x (ontlll1Ef$ for moll:4' (jl. CI" vehkJe ktftillt CI" 

I'm prodUIZ 
x FaI~11l!iI Cill:b:srd Ikis from tlbxcJt 

a:I11aInell. 
x Gifden hales 
x J:1asIIC bags II CI,tEf 'M~ 

(take 1D IIKjd~ OI!PJI) 
x J:1asIIC Ilrl1g CI" rape 
x Spra~parrtcallS(take1OIli!t)'dI~OI!pol) 
x St)fofoam rrlitelais Me 10 Rel:jdl~ ~ol) 
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BLUE CART 
A I multi-level mJ ti-fam l i ~' ccmpl€,l(e-s ike apa':me'l:s and condomin il.m~ a~ d some 
:o'N,h:-es h;ave a req'cr n'~ ceoot ','ii:, BIl.e Car:s :or re.::~crng ,:ixed pap~r, cortairers 
ol 'lC glass,. r e~' a'e gerera 1~' locatec " th e ~arhage ream C' ot'le' co'werie 'l: lacatior. 

5:arting tre 'Neek of May 19, 2:1 t., Rich-end e-xpnded i:s BIl.e Car: p ;g'am to inciJce 
mo'e :y~es 0= !J ' a~rc ce,ta'necrs ~ Il.s mi ' car:ors, Da ~er and D '3~rC c.rin CU?S, flowe' pets, 
ae-roso' cars ;and spiral .. vol.rd r'lS I'ke "::zer 'Jire corcentrate cortairers. 
For sorting re<:ycling, containers are placed in the Containers Recycling Cart, glass bouies and jars are 
placed in the Glass Recyding Cart and paP'=!' products including newspaper and cardboard are placed 
in the Mixed Paper Recycling Cart. These recydable materials are banned from landfill. 

The carts are emptied once a week. Statutory holidays do not genera!ly affect the collection; 
howeller, Chrislmas Day may delay collection by one day if it falls on a weekday. For information about 
the recyd ing depot location in your building, contact your building manager or property manager. 

For a list 01 it1!ms accepteO in BIll;! Cart recycling, see page 3~ or visit IWIW. richmond.cafrecycie. 

Cart EmptyIng 
Sore C.r:l are r"lrevoc fro'l1lhel' Sl~, "IJ',\'e't"l, 
\01lo? n bra..g'll CA.ll/).l eel «nor. Jre.l. 

Cans O'~ 11 OL~ mUI, oe .lll')? col «lie, 
area bi;bre 7:30.l. '11. 

Repo rt a Missed Collect ion 
(aIl 6C4·116·4010 Of er;!!1 
£JfbageJndreq( In£llflChmcro.ca. 

How to Gl!t an Indoor Co llection B~!l 
for Blue (art Recycling 
• 'lEIe s no charg.:; for r C'.'1 cr 'epb::eme~1 
Blue Cart ·ecydl'19 bag;. For addHicnal hagl 
cal 604-276 ·4010. Old.:! t~cr ey: Ine al 
','w,~.r chmcrC.CaifCCYC e, or pICk Item 
U~ JI ih2 folio .... rg ,ocaton: 

CIty Recydlllg Depot 
5555 lynJlla')? 
l'iccr.sda·f 10 SLTC:;Y !Oru=c 01 
1I0'Xla~1, T:l?Sda'fl f. SI~UlO'Y ~oh:aysJ 
9:0~ a.m. to 6:15 p.m. 

City Hall 
6911 "lo. 3 QOJd 
1I0'Xlay 10 fr cilj' :Closg 01 Sa1Urda'/I, 
S~1dJ'fS f. Slalulo'~ ~ol daj's) 
B: I; a.m. 10 5:00 p. '11. 
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WHAT GOES WHERE: 

" N!WSpiopEIS. Inserts & Djel5 
... AatlJ!r.;.:i cardboard OOces 
... Catlk9110 & m:.~nes 
... Cereal b:t'a 
... (l:.anpll2il~ 
... (O~iIEd cardboord <smal ple!!s ~ 
., Enl!!b~ 
... ..I.rlt~1 

... PifIEf II<qi 

... PifIEf ~ caiblns 

., PifIEf grit wrilp & gr8E!lrg cards 

... lel¥m= toXs 

." Wnung l"lper (OO1l!p;d;, IDOII! ~ paper, y,tjte Cf rdoural paper, 
pnnted pi4)E1', $hflrlX,;l ~) 

,, (Iei!rorexllooredga$bottll!! IIoJirs fl:iddeJn lam jars. 
sl7'lghettl saJCJ! Jars. !Ill' SoiUE' bottles) 

- 43 -

• Ran::t.Ie pl<6tIC 1~(]Jl,\;fs . 
• ~~food rE'Jldue. 
• Flatten tC«6 

• iliacI! In 

NItEl>n!rsl!!!d'I!X02i!lI12 amounts 
c~ tardboard can II? cropped off 
alWe OIy'$IiK\dlng D~<JI: 
al 5555 lyn<6lan~ 

• REmI1leII:l>&r.if6. 
• REmI1le fraI rts~ue. 
• Empty & rhse. 
• IIla(! In Glm Rec:lCling (art. 

x (ardtmrd OOxes 'IIIlh waxcoaung 
x r.1asUd~5 usaI il co.'€! r.:IIl~~erslDjl!'s 
x Motallc YlTapplng paper 
x Iiltt--..ns or toI.!; 
x MusiCal !1l!Ettg cards wtth batlJ!nes 
x Pit:tl;d em:Ill'!S 
X r.1asUc Cf ~I candy YIToI~~15 

x Glasses; dlshl5, tcd_~ wlrOOw ga!/i Cf 

mtrCfs 
x Ceranlqroducts 
x Uds &~(plareln BI,e(b) 

AC([PTED HOW TO RECYCLE NOT AC(IPTED 

4544434 

... N m!'! Aerosol ans & caps (food 11It~ 31 r freshene I!i, 
s.h.wlng mall\ deodorant halrspril)') 

." New! MI(l'O'WaI'able bOWl\, cups & lids 

... 11m.'! Pa pe rfoom oontallleB & carttlns 
(ICH~all1.lIllllr.llq,uldwhlpplng cream) 

,., 11m.'! Paper & plas.tJc drink cups with lids 
,., II N '! Pias!!, (Dntalnel5, trays & ups 

(bm,y colltil~15 & dell tri1)'5) 
" New! Plastic and paper ganden pots & tray.; 
... New! 5pirahftlund paper laIIS 8 lids (frozen JIU~ 

plJtatD dll~ (ookle doUllt\. coffi!~ nlll!, baby formula) 
." Alumtlum tinS & Ids 
." Almnnm til S. Full a:t1IaIners Uctl Map. pie pl.Us, b:d ~s) 
,., PIas1lc bo1lJes & Co¥ UolOd ltem\ crAldlmerts u:h a> lrikhup. mustard 

S. rel~, dlih SOif:\ITlXJItt.mI\ shampoo;. IllI1dltlJOI!f'S) 
." PlistIClar. & 11:1> 
" PlistIC tubs & Ids [rnarganne. spread;, dai'l' Flodum IIIth as jIIgull, 
~ dleese, s-;)Ur CIAI'I ~e crean) 

" Tin cans ildl 

• l?r.m:Ne food residue. 
• Rerrm! caps Dr lids; plai:e b:6e 

In lhe Blue 8~ . 
• Empty and nn!!!. 
• IPlacE: In (onta InE:1S 

lle()'l:lI ng (art. 

N~EFIatl€fl and/« stn 
tontllOEfS Mlere pc.6Stle. 

x CeldlTic ~a rlt po~ 
x C omplStlblatiOOegalableo ~asuc 
~simntalrlEfS 

x Containers iJr moltf dl. cHehtte llilCiinl Cf 

YBCplllducts 
x FaI~lned CiId:<.iIrd I !:Is fIrAn ~ut 

a:t1IaInelS 
x G;rde!1 hosl!! 
x r.1a5tk bigS Ii Q,I;f wap 

(tab! 1D R&:\dtg 0I!pat) 
x r.1a5tk strl'lg u rope 
x 5p13y pahtcall5 (tab! to R.eqdl~ !)epo!) 
x 5l}fofoam rra:€11als (tIb! II> R.;qdl~ !)epo!) 
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GREEN CART 
~;.:.si,j=nt; in ~mg l2-fJOl itj hLmo?'~ an·j to:o ',nl'I('rn~s 1','lth City garba,~ and·'.x Flue Box ser ,10:- hd\i':' 'Jreen (arts 
to r.,.: ydo:- f,:,oo $'JaF-: and yard trunrnln9s. P io:hmcnd i; ,jl~ '",ol~ing t·:. ~~r jnd ;jrEo:on (.!'Irt r-:-: )":hng t(, in-:ludo:' 
muhi-familv c()rn~k: oes ',',itll O:.:f'ltraIiZl?.j '):·II~(tion ~ thdt all Ri:hmon j fl?sijents ha,~ ac·:",~; t·) fl)7Id :;,:raps 
recydin9 ~k're JUly 21) 15. '~·'h.::n :/Ou r';':fle willi a \jr81 Cart yc·u ar.:: hel~·in9 tlJrn f'Xld scraps and 
fard trimming:; intI,) cr lW st t·r rllJtrio:i"lHidl sCi 
Residents rT'I3/ rontinue to use Green Cans for excess foed scraps end yard trimmings. Paper :lard waste bags and 
tied bundles of yard trimmings are ~Iso accepted. Please ";sit wlMV.richmond.calrecyde for more information. 

Please note that Green Carts stil'i with the propert:,o. If residents mare to another house in Richmond. 
they will ha..-e a Green Cart at that location. If the~ is rIO cart, please call 6()4-27&-4010. 

WHAT GOE IN H GREEN (ART: 

" Film 
01 Bll!iI:h .pa>1a,rlCe g noodle5 
01 CofJee grourds 8. ftlb!rs 
., Tide Hr~ 8. food !Ir~rg> 
" Meat, p:iullIy. ftlh. !bellftsh 

& bollE'S 
oIE9JSheI1s 

YARD TRIMMINGS 

" FICNi1!1S 
." Gri5S dpplngs 
."WI'Il! 

" Otller organic I'dd 
mall!nais 

." Plarrts OIling C4' dead'dn~ 

." Plant tnmmr-r,p 
" Tree 11 h~ge prunlngl 

Y"rd TfimllJln~S 
Dr'JI,'-off locatlof, ... 
RldJl!'at:Ill!lldents can 
drtp off yan! 1rImmlng~ 
(lee "bOIle for marerlals 
ac(]!P~ at the folbwhg 
Ixaacns, frEE' of chargo: 
'M1h proof d Il!sl:leocy. 

, PapS' !o:I.'i1!Iso'napkln'plilfs 
" J:lzra d;I~'I' t<ul!S 
... V€gelatll!S 
... Tea t:eg! 
.; Dal'l' ~foducts 
" Sol~j gll!aSe 

EcowaSle Ind uSlrles 
15111Tr~1e Imd 

• Calect foccl !Ir~ In ~Dur knctiffi <m1<jne[ 
• Eml'lY mall!nak from !'lur kltcta! rolt.;lner 

lI'I1IIjIlUr 
• ~ j\:U Gl1!Ef1 Cart at the rub aong YoIih 

unln-llI!d ~ I"ld 1J1mmhg~ tegs coja 
Green Cans, Bile Bac r~lng arr.l ga-~e IIj 
1:]0 am. an !'lur Il!gulil oole:llon ditt. 

I ._ 

• PI<cie yan! Irrmllrgs rltJ Green Cart al:f'9 
YoIih j\:U food 5:/ilPS . 

• fllra yaid tnmngl Gin 9'1 h large ~ tlilg! 
Dr addlll:4'l3Il<tela! Green 0...1. 

• PI<cie jI:~r G'eEfl Cat at 11'1= wrb aorg YoIih 
unlmll!!:l pi4)!r yan! tnmng! bit:!> inll« 
GIl!I!l Cans. Blue 8m IKjdlrg a'd !JIrtIiIge 
by 7:30 i.m. CJl!W' l1!gulil cdle.1xm ditt. 

( Ity liecyt:llng' De pm 
5005lYll<6lare 

X Coffee W~6 
x Call: or StjfliQifl1 w~.ll1!at Ir.lrJ'5 
Cf~(Ontahefs 

x IJqlJd gree.iU' 
x Pet fe(]!l Of iltty IIU€!' 
x Plasacbags. b~e 

C4' compolt.1tle bil;j! 
x Plasac WIlI~ 

NOT ACCEPrED ; 

x Plasacbags. b~e 
C4' (ompost.1tle bil;jl 

x DI!ieasaI ~ants 
x GardE!! h:~ Cf ftl!lll;f pots 
x Prunhg> emr 4 Inl:l'8 11 0 rr11 

In dlarret:r 
X~dlrtorsOO 
x Ym::I prOOxts 

Op;n Mond<tj to Fnday frem 1:00 a.m. t.:I 5:]1) p.m. 
om Io;tj In at 4:30 p.m.) 
Cj:en SiJl16ditt and Sundilf fl'OO1 8:00 am. to 4:00 p.m. 
Oart bail" it 4:00 jlmJ 

'Itlrll8ditj \J Su-d"l' (Cm:d (fi 
r.tJrdays, Tuesdays 8. Sl:iIUltcl'l' Hclld"l'U 
gOO a.m. to 6:1S p.m. 

'l'lStt ea:lli.s~.oom or ",I 004·271-1<110 
fa det.;lled InfumilllclI. 

TbS'e IS f).) d'srg! for drcwrg off iIlY.AJ1ts II!:!S 11m ooe cubt yaid (;I cal 
staib! wapi or mrlllil1 ~. La-g;. Io;ds all! (tag;.:j a f~ of 5D:l per 
obcyan!. CommlJelai Oper-d>:fl YoII be chaged a Ee or P'J p2I obcyan!. 
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HOME COMPOSTING 
H:Jme (Jmpcstir ~ tu rns yo~r fcod s·:raps ad y.:,d :'imm·1gs in)] 
r J1ien:-ric1 soil t at on be SPf~a:l o'll.3wrs and fiowe'beds. 

BACKYARD COMPOST BIN 
• Garden Gourmet" compost bins are available to Richmond residents at the 
Recycling Depot for $25 plus tax. The bin dimensions are 36 inches (90 em) 
high, 22 inches (56 em) wide and 22 inches (56 cm) <k"'ep. They are suitable 
r or residential backyard compo sting of grass, leave, vegetable trimmings, 
fruit trimmings and other miscellaneous organic garden trimmings. 

4544434 

COMPOSTING WORKS HOPS 
o learn about com posting , attend a Richmond 

compD!iting worksl-.DP, held from January to ovember. Visit 
",.'ww.richmond.':afregister for workshop dates and locations 
or call Parks & Recrea.tion at 604-276·4300 and press '2' from 
Monda'~ to Friday between 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

COMPOST HOTLINE 
The Compost Hotline orlers support and tips for best practices in home 
compQ5ting. It is operated by City Farmer, which has researched and 
~f'omoted the best methods 01 urban comp::.sting since 1978. 

Compost Hotl lnC! 
Phone: 504-736-2250 
Erna il: composthotline@telus.net 

COMPOST DEMONSTRATION GARDEN 
A compost demonstration garden is located at 
2631 Westminster Highway in the Terra Nova Rural Park. 
Composting demonstration units are on display for viewing 
year-round, from dawn to dusk. 

cD~~.EEN . 
• . ~ 

ffi tr J\ V ~ 
TIME "' •• 4 ..... AIR 

• • 
"' oil •• 

• " MOISTURE 

I'j It rogen Rich 
Grel!n " al erla ls: 
• '.All] TP. '\1~1 NGS 
• 'RU:' & .... G£!AEl . p[,ur~G~ 
• ,R£oSH G~ CI'fINGS 
• comE G~OJrIDS I. Ell. LEAVES 

HOW TO COM'POS'J 

• :;RYHAVH 
• SA'/I[lJST 
• STU','I' 
• SH~Hm~D ·. rW~PJ.PtJi. 

~lIPI",GS 

USI G A BACJ(YARIl ( PO~TlIlrUTARr Wmi A GOOD 
lAn:R 01' COARSE ORGAN C MATERIAl, SUCH AS SIRAW 
l [AYES OR PRU G ATTHUIOrroM TO AI LOW AIR 
ro a CULAn:. 

ADD A GOOD LAn:R Of , !TF.DGHH10l GRm! MATERIAt 
fOuowm BY 0/ [ LAYfR Of CA.i\aON 0 1 ERO\' 
MATERIAL, ti m TUE E: IS FULl. 

AND 1IllUR COMf'(lST 
NE CI53ARY OXYGtN 

i MAHRlAl AHUE I!OTlOM 
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GARBAGE COL ECTION 
CURBSIDE COLLECTION SERVICE 

Two em limit 
C:J'b.a;e 15 o:ll!!'::ed '".eHI fcf 31 srg e·f:!rllr 
rl!Sdoll~ :!re some IOl'lntore OOT.:lc.ll!\. 

(;3'b.a;e plO:Up In P Cl'OOn~ II 11\:ed IO~l'I a 
c011;lIner> i:ans Cf ha~l: per week far;"x, ariliro> 
C{ ser.l(e. A $1 (arba~e I~; II r.;qJ r~j ft{ N:h 
adell!)"U oo.1tllner o· e~U I''Jlenl. 

HGW Ilig I ~ a "Can"? 
Far lte PUPC~5 c' gJ' Ix!~e piCoJ.p r Rl:hmarc, 
cart c~ Ite foJC'.'lln; r.v ere1ls 01Han: 
• A ~~DaJe can lint lid 
• SLardl'd llIC: Ig Inttox 21lrc'B 

':~2 en x S6 crn! 
• "lax 1\11\ > 12 JlIn\'I~j: 14 Intte5 x ]2 Inrt 0 

;6lcm xSI rr: 
• !>s" ecL\\\l.er: car:a 1<1 shocle rol 

e»:!!<d 3 tLb c 1e.;1 ( CO.: 

How BIg Is a "Bag"? 
• SLarda:d lIle: 14 Inc10 x]6 rc,e; 

)5lcm x ~I cr: 
• ',1a~ 1\J1\ S.Ie allowed: ]C Irc'l5 x 49 I¥-he; 

;7knA '2Cc1Il 
• !>s"l' alter canL~ rer OHg .J<ied shaLie 

"101 exc!!E<l3 feel x 1 feeL .: ~ I [r x 6C c1\l 

Prepa.rlng Garbagl! for (ollC!ctlon 
.a~ ~Jfbaye must oe secura)' ~Y.kEC Ir p;;~1: 
ba~s. TrlllndLCC~ :lito. ,:t!'lnle', dlsp~ 
e apers, v;:;::Jum rleane' SI'I EeJI"qS anli O:1e' 
\)u;e hc~ro e ~ 3'baHc. 
To 'educe I"te' anc Qra~e by :::r r,;!!s, plaCE Ix!~ 
arc O1her ~31bage 11 pllsllC C31S Jl1e'e,oer po;3lble. 
G3 'Ix!~e r~: be parked 11 :lllslld'J!;u'Xllter 
Ji;:;::ed , cans \'lilt SHure lids. LoOle plasllc bag> 
'll.J<i1 rol r J ,,\tcr lIf1ed. 

All ga~ n .. l00 placed a: curbskP- oolOrE 
l:3C •. r. on cnlle.:l 01 d3'1 but "10 &l:11c! It ar 
3:CO J.'ll. 11e cay ~elore, Do rol plare rec.;plJeies 
0' a~1e: lien or Ihe rc-a-j, 
~~sl:Ie'ls are 'espers ble fo' cleanl"q up Jnr loose 
'lI31~'IJI!i I~a: hin'!! been StJ!t<led Q,oer Ihe ~roJnli 
by arlmal>, wl'P:I or ~'JnrlJ I .s'll. 

Sign Up for (ollC!ctlon Day Reminders 
VUIt WI'IW.r nnonrl,c."l!reqeie fur detllls, 

E:xtra Item DISpoS.l1 Options 
Purchase G aF.lJ9i' Tag; or Ga 'Ix!~e Cllp~ 
VOLC"le; to dllDase 0' ext 'l gar~ 

52 Garltage Tags 
Garba!;e Tag; a'e J\'JllaJIe lor pJ'(~ a!e a: a 
CI:y ';:;::Il: o. One GJr~ ':r;t IS gooc 'or ar 
.:cd lIonal ga' lx!~e oo~ 0' tar, 

Garbage DI5J:Iosal VauclM!rs 
Rlrhxnd rESlden!> ma'l pLfchase 3 GJrmge 
DIS;IDlJI 'lOLche' fo' $; a: 3 (lty f;;cllUes, 
These\'o.JCher> ,n gooc fa' no al t,e VantOL,e' 
i.Jrdll , ard J"e \o;!lld anj1ll1e. -"Ie)' J'e I 'll :.=<l 10 
01e oe' hOLSEi'o d, ViSIt W',,-,\'.rthmarc.cair;;q'Cf 
[Of a sl a' :11'1 f;;c III es ~11"q Gafu}' -:r;tl 
Jl'd :;J ' OO~i! CIIJXl5.' "oucrer>. 

large Item Plck·Up Pragr am 
Reslden!> 1S '1J e·f;;rll,.tc 1IQ ard some 
IO\'lrro'110 can a£Tan;e fOf cUr:Jll:le callccLc, 
01 fOJ' I Jr~e raSE10 d ie'll> ea<:h ~'e;;r. 

The '01 '''ling items a-e not accepted in the ga~bage: 

MATERIAL HOW TO RECYCLE OR DISPOSE 

X DEMOLITION WASTE 

X DIRT. ROCK. CONCREll OR BRICKS 

X DItYWAU (GlPS\JfI\ SHEElROCX 
PlASTERIIOAJI), GYJIRO( 8oWAU..IIOARD) 

• r.R laEalw:lslelnduslr.es at 15111 nancleRoa O:ClIl 
lhe ~(9C ReqtIIn~ hoe E at 604 ~ECYC~E mi9m~ 

• -aI;,:, 10 tile \t.l£Kll ~'Ya' andftll 31 5400 nrc SI'l!Et. :leIt1 01 EcI7Nasle 'Xl.J<ilr.es. 
Vlsn etlltl.Yole.ooll 0 ' ClIl604·1n ,1410 for ;:;::Cl!01ed Ill!ms & hoors. 

X GARBAGE BEYOND TIl E TWO CAN UMIT • PJ'tr.lle a S1 (;mage Tag at City lacl es arc ~ en en t{ bag. See;lIra Ie'll J3pOSaI Op!101S, 

X HAZARDOIIS WASll • Cal HCBC l!EC)'Clng HoI ne 31 ~·RECY(li_ V~~ tMw. me t·ovan!DI.vel£~arg 
0 ' ~e 'la!JE! 46 ler d'op-off rota1S. 

X MATERIALS THAT ARE TOO BIG • See targ! Iter. PIck Up prog'am an page 39 fa' disposal oollDns, 
OR MAY DAMAGE GARBAGE TRUCK 

X PROVINCIAL PRODUCT STEWARDSHIP • Vlsil ba.tI!'NJn1I..CDm o1CaIl604·RECY(.E. 
COLLECTION (TAKE-BACK) ITEMS 

X RECYCLABLES (BLUE BOX" BLUE CART) • ~-am In appfO!:(late rl!C)'C Ing recep:ace u-Je5S 11 15 CO'I1a ml '\aled by fooc O· ot'lel ',,':!S,e, 

X UNWRAPPED OR lOOSE GARBAGE • Must be In g;lrOOgeoog Of can. 

X VARD TRIMMINGS. FOOD SCRAPS • ~am In Green (a'lSo' fa' y;udlnmmlngs enly,paper ya 'd l'Iaslebags. 
• '01 yard 1£ rJngs ~Iy, one CUblq'3rd 0 iQs ma'i be d'apped alf al Recyd 90epot Urllmned 

.r.ocr s of yard II Jrfl'lr9 c;r, be cropped off at Eccwas:e rC olS1nes w.h proof of £E5lcency. 
• (~ed: Green Call seaton for 'I!I1r d lans and atteptec rrJ:ef-als or p3se 36, 
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CURBSIDE CO LECTION FOR LARGE HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
i ichmond"s "rge tem :li ~ Up p'~qram pmvides <I con'.lenient curbsi:le CD le:tion service 'or up tl fOJr large 
'iousehold 'terns er vea-, n~ ud'ng mattresses, fJn"litJre ;md a:lplances. The prc.gra is a'.'ai able to re5idents 
'n singlE-fami 'i' homes and tJwn'mmes wlh the C ty's garbage col ection se~'''':e and/or 3 ue Box progra 
This ~;ogram is designed 0 make it more convenient for residents to dispose of large household items and to help 
reduce illega dumping. As well, through this program, large household items that can be recjCled will be diVEfted 
from the landfill , v.hich will help Richmond achieve its goal for 80% waste diversion from the landfill by 2020 . 

STEPS ON HOW THE PROGRAM WORKS: 

o 10 schecule mlll!CtlOn of up 10 foor Items per year, 
fl!~dents GIl CDnt.acllhe City's selVIce pnMder, Sierra 
Waste Sl!1V1Ces at 604-270-4722 or schedule online 
at YNt'.'uthmond.caflargaltem. 

Sierra Waste SeMces \!lUi contact you 10 provide 
a pld< up cate ilnd conflrmatbn nurrber 

On your sd1edukKI rAck. up dilte only, pln Items at 
the rum before 7:30 a.m. or no earlier than 8:00 p.m. 
the night before. 

Sa ely Ccnside ration: II!I-,e 3rge item 's a ireezer. refr'gerato; 
icenCit 0' other cont3iner tllal is e~~ipped witn a 3tch or 'OClin~ 
c!!'oice. '~.e door.4at:h rrmt be e!1lcoll!d and paced beside tite 
large ~err fa safety re3lon~ 

LI ST Of ITEMS ACCEPTED 

.... Fu·oirJre (e.c. CO~C~i!S. caffee LaDies, chairs. ~sks. are~ers. TV stand;, c3b',ets, dowers. 
:ables. h~ :c.ies. cribs. 'Jig' ch3irs. enLe'lain'11e.1L cer:res) 

./ Anp 'ara!s rag. staves, ~islrNas'ners, washi!rs indio'dr)'2is, 10L vraler tan(s, reHgeraLOrs. 
'r!!el£'5, '11icra.vaves, tOcle'sl 

./ Small 10Jsehoic goods. Yoihich mLst ~E ir ~OAE.S or burdleo and ar~ a 'Easo1aole size 
(one bc~ or burdle is eqJc t~ ore 0 th1! residen's fOJr a Jtte.1 items) 

./ B.rb!!wEs frenCo\fE oropafli! tan. a1C!~ ' 3\'<1 rock br'qL etes) 

./ O~tdoor lunitJre (e,g . chairs, pa~io lanles, Jatio L llb-e 35) 

.... Wi~~: :;aio',~ eqL 'prrent ~ e.Q. UeacmiL;. e 'pticals, s,at".or ilty bike!, stair ~ 3S:e:-S. 
wigh: se:s) 

./ E ecu'c ;ru,nmo vers 

./ \1attrmes ftnducing neadboa'd ane Irarre) - please co~r }'OL' mal:r5 s 
w;1h a ~ Ia;tk bag, 

x Car bodies C( parts 
x Tree .tlJmps 
x Carpets 
x LunbE4 ~emdi:ion or b~e rerJVat'~n rr3ter'3ls 
x Haza-oous was:e 
x PreDane :anks 
x f-es 
x G3S 11O\'fl;IS 

X ConstrLCtion ~3ter'3Is 

N:Jte: l:ems Ihat conta'n a~1 hazardoJs liquic.; sud! asga!;. 
oil. etc. 'A' rat be acceptec.. 

See page 46 ' 51 for aisQosa loca lio~!. 

Note: The item(s) must be able to be safely handled from the curbside in order to qualify for collection. 
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"Q RichllWnd ~ I 
ReC)'cling ..I 
Depot ~ WeabninBtar Highway 

City 
Hall 

Granville Avenue 
,.. 

i i Q 
oc 

~ t:: 
'1/ <"I 

.D 
c;i = : 

C) Z 8lulld~1 Road 

RECYCLING DEPOT 
Th~ Richmond Reoic ing Depot is located at 5555 _ynas ane 
and ' open from Wednesday through Sunday fmm 9:00 a.m. 
to Ii: 5 p_m. The epot accepts Styrofoam, batteries, cell phones, 
used cook-ng oil, large applian::es, large meta_ items and ~'ard 
t(mmings, as 'we I as re(~ abies norma IV pla:ed at curbside_ 
Residenl5 are erK:ouraged to use the curbside recydab\e.s collection fo r 
glass bon les and iars. rig id plastjc containers. newsprint and mixed paper. 
Busi nesses are encouraged to subscribe to onsite collection services if a 
large q uantity of recydablE!5 is produced. Residen s and small business 
operators can drop off one cubic yard of recydables an d three large 
appliances at the Depot per day. 

In addition. the Depot is a Product Stewardship (Take Back) Collection site 
for paint. solvents. flammable liq uids. pesticides, Ii ghts, lighting fix ures 
and small appliances. 

FOR SAlE AT THE RECYWNG DEPOT 
Residenls can purchase lhe following items fram the Depot: 

• Compost bins - $25 each 
• Rai n barrels - $30 each 
• Extra Garbage Tags - :$2 each 
• Garbage Disposal Vouchers (cost is $5 fo r Richmond residents 

and value is $2<l at the Vancouver l andfill) 

Residents can purchase co post bins 
trom the Richmond Recydng Depot 
To learn more aDool how to compost. 
see page 37. or visit the Compost 
Demonstration Garden located at 
2631 Westminster Highway in the 
Terra N,:)I!iI Rural Park. 
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P eaSE. r-ot~ : All ma:er"als rr JS: be s«tee ',10 di'lerent cor:ainers at tJle R.eqdins DepJl, P-llaSl! visi: wNW,richrr Jd.ca/recyie far c-on-of; eeta 5, 
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.... PcJrniriu'l1 rr 3teia j (alullinim leil, 
pO,! P 3tes) 

0/ AJp 'arcEs (~rr a ll a1C lar~e electricallca:terj 
ODera:ec apDlia1cilI ',c Je'~£ Cis,wa.;ITs, 
\\ ... 1",£ rrac~ires. 5:0\i=:';, t-arJeqJes, J'feri, 
r-Jic'O'/la'iEs, fdges. ' :~<!ZErs, .ccurr;, t-air 
d''j!!r5, :l'as:er 0· .. e15, etc.) 

.... 8a::er" 2S !s 'I1a t-oLs~t-olc naner '2S 

less thar ~ k£l 
0/ 9o:lls 
." Ce ~hones [jnduein£ nateries) 
." CJO("g 0' ad a,inal fa : 
0/ C Dr'u~aterl carc noard (fal:enec, 

dean carr Jg3t20 DOA"e';) 

.... EXe'Cise ar ~ hcbc~ nacHnes ::read'l1ills, 
ellipti-;;al! cross trainerl, cit ',g rracnire.;) 

.,I F arr llanle aerasJls 
0/ F 3rrllcJle 'qLids 
0/ F ~we" JOts (caperip 3s:ic g3den pJI3) 
0/ Gam '~e 
..I Glass ~ottl~ ale jars (c ear ale coloured) 
0/ ligb (~Lora;c2n: :L nes. (Ollpact r uores::ent 

"grts. l"ght ell:':ti~g d'Jda5, halogen anc 
'lcaf jes::ent li~hts. bgt- ',:emily disJarge 
ard otler ner::u'Y cOltair'1£ lan~s 

0/ lighq 'ixture.; 
0/ M3C3z"1es 
.,I Metal i:err. :b',e frames. clean l.~ ~a 'Jn 

j ru'15, clean aJlJnOli'll! parts.la\\·1 ct- air;, 
mel ceal ~al~e"S, s:eel or lead piping) 

.,I Pap;" (nixaG oaner p-OCUCIS irciLdir.g 
na:tar!!d boxbJa"d;. en.a Jp23, jU1K rna' . 
f!y2rl, irserts. J1tce paper, pa~er e3~ 
ca-;on5, lelep,01e DOJls, at::'! 

"I l\e'll5pape" 
..I Pair IS hCJSel0 :l p.inu) 
./ Pai~ t acrosJls 
.,I Pestides (de'l1Esfc peslides) 
'/ PlaSLt: ;])ntai~E'S 
0/ PI.sf: gmgry .hopDir~ bag; 

ard 'i m plalt::s 
.,I S2\~in~, ,~i:t:n!; an~ lEXtile Mac~jnes 
'/ SliTO'c,am oackagir3 
0/ Tin cam 
0/ Tools (JO'lIEr iools iLm 2S an£le saws. 

; 9sa\'/S, trirr'l1E1s, drJr:t nacnin25, e:d 
0/ Yard ard g3rden :r;'I1Mir,gs 
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Many electronics prod ucts can be reused by 
others and there are ron'lenient services to 
sell hem or gi'le th2m away. You can also 
give them 0 a number of organizations who 
accept donated equiprnentto redistribute in 
the communit,.. Please rontact these agencies 
in advance to ensure they ", . I accept specific 
items or dornfon. 

BC E1ertronics Material Exchange: bcemex.ca 

flee Gei!k. ViIlCQUWr: freegeekliancolI'I'l!f.org 

4544434 
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COMMUNITY RESOURCES 
AND PARTNERS 
METRO VANCOUVER RECYCLES
REUSE AND RECYCLE IN THE REGION 
A convenient web t:Jol called Metro Vancou\lel" Recy<:les makes it easy 
to connect with people who could use products you don't need. or 
to find options fo r recyding products that cannot be included in :,'Our 
curbside collection, lIisit metrO'.I3 ncou'Jerrecy<:les.org. 

There are also convenient linls 10 OIliine sen ices if 100 want to sell 
or give aIR)' gllll.k The following an! just a fE.w exam~les in the 
Metro VanCOllVEf regioo: 

wl!Rll'C)'clll' 
iPhone app (a~ailab le from iPhone App Store 
and al me,rovancou ... errecydes.org) 

Ml'tJo Vancouver Recycling Directory 
mel~ancouverrecydes .org 

Ml'tJoVan Reu~es 
bc.reuses.rnm 

R1dlluond Share~ 
richmondshares .bc.ca 

MUIU-Matemiai B{ {MMBC} 
multimaterialbc.ca 

ReB( COMMUNITY RESOURCES 
Recycling HotlIne 
Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. 0 4 p.m. 
Phone: 604· RECYLE (604-732-9253) 
Ema il: ho~ ine@rcbc.bc.ca 
RCBC Recyclepedia a rcbc.bc.caJrecyde~€dia 

Smart mane App: BC RKYClepedia A~p 
(availab le at iPhone App Store and Android Mark@t) 

ReB{ MATIERIAlS EX{HANGE PROGRAM (MEX) 
The RC BC MEX program is a completely SElf-serveweb-based program 
comprised of Residential Reuse Programs and the BC ndustrial 
Mate rials h change (Be IMEX) and is a ... a ilable at bc.reuses.com 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Ft:u. l-h-e plastic bo~s caR be recyded illlD 
iJI\l: l..wrt. filil19 for a ski jaIXet and two baa caps. 
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PRODUCT STEWARDSHIP PROGRAMS 
Th," Cit~· of Ri-:hmond '.'I'orks \','ith local COm~l3niE5 and organizat ions 
likE' Product Care and Encorp to support Be's Product Sto2'l','ardsh ip Programs. 
These prog rams are often called take back programs or Extended ProduCE!" FE5ponsi bilit)' (EPti(I prog ra ms, 
and the~' are based on the prindple that w hoe\ler designs,. produres. !iells or uses a prod uct is also 
ree..ponsible fo r minimizirg that product's en ... ironmental impact. The ke~ participants in these programs 
are the Be ga.oernment, loGaI go...ernments,. producers, retailers and oonsumers who bring their prod ucts 
to designated collection sites ..... hen the~ are at their end of life. The cost of these programs is cO'o'ered 
b; consumers and prod ucers, sometimes in the form of a deposit orle'o'~ that is charged at the t ime of 
purchase. In the case of be'o'erage containe.lS. there are refunds available w hen the-j are retumed at a 
collection site. 

Take back programs are important as th~ expand the opportunities for rec~ling bE!'J'o nd the curbside 
collection serYioes . There are ma~ household it.ems that Gan be rec~ led through busines5eS and 
organizations in the oommunit)' who participate in BC's product Stewardshi p Prog ra m. Martj o f these items 
are aoo considered rszardous waste, am they are restricted from garbage as the-j a re not accepted at the 
landfill. The take back programs helps to ensure that these expired or end-<Jf~ife products VIi II be d isposed 
of safej~, a nd re~ded ..... here possible . 

..•••••• ••• 
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PRODUCT STEWARDSHIP PR'OGRAM 
CATEGORIES 
h: fd Jwin~ (JtE~or ie~ higrli~ - t the ~rorlu :t~ tra: [3[1 ~e ret'd1ej 
:J 'e:a Ie's 3n:l o:rer ccmmJrit,' par:1 ·"·~ . Fe ' J Is: d rl 'o~ - :::f! 
J:at J1~ fe' -:3(1 cate9or~', plej~e see pa~e5 47 to S2. 

t TAKE BACK PROGRAMS WHAT IS INCWDm STEWAADSlfIP AGENCY I 
I _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ I 

BA.TTERIE:S 

BEVERAGE CONTA.INERS 

CELL PHONE5 

ELECTRONICS 

MEDICATION 

HOLSe~olc Jar.e rie~ 

Monile.'llirelm deY' es :~al mrneClto a 
ce ~ Iil: ar p~~in~ 1e"'tor,, ir..:lLdir ~ a te 
~hc~es. srr~rt DhorEs. \,'iel es~ omara e '~it3 1 
aSli~1a1t; (PD~l. externl a" cads a~d ~3~e'S, 
as\~. I -3~ ~ ~htoe balte'ies "1d acti!S~fe!, 
ircldir ~ head5e~ art~ (hr~m 

T!!;N .. i(j1~ ard CDllpJ:er ane ~rir:Ef prx JCIS 

SUCl as desktop mllp~~ers. di~ iii' ci!'';ces. 
porla~le (IaJtJpl COllpL~er!, desk:oJ nh:er. 
ar.~ fa~ 11adf1es ana corrD~tEf a.:x:esscries 
like ~·D0-3rds. ~o'ntirg de{a;s, Irack b311~ 
and llice 

All eluirec ar lei tJ'I1!r P'esc;ptior 
rri!dica:itn, rtJn·nrescro:icn met',inie, 
and llinl!ra sJplerrem, arMurgal 
an~ ani·b3cerial cream 

Ca 2Rec,!,::Ie 

Contact 
C3I1:<-e::j'::ie.ca 
1..aS8·22,V)7El. 
ir lo8'(alilret'jt 1!.Gl 

D'OD off . ite IccalO' 
l-sn·273·2925 

Entarn Pac'fic r Canacal 

(ontlCt. 
retJrr·i:.ca/aciijons 
1-800·]30·97fi7 or ml.-473·]lOO 
rerJrri:@retur,it.ca 

NI):e: ee,-e'age contaire. like pap <r1C :Jice can; 3rd 
ba:t l!S can be rl!t'j1:lec 'flit, the BI~i! Bm ar BILE Cart 0" 

car be GCOJpe~ IJff at R'm11ord's Re=ldi~ DepJ: as P3rt 
01 the G!)"S recydirg sa"lias. Be'lErage ()Jrna',us tin 
alS[) 3e :ew'nec lor a "ell 1C en :~e fienasit a: a r JrrDEf 
01 Retu'Tl-lt Oenot xatjon; in Ricmonfi. 

ea1adian Wireless Te lS:011m nitaf Jn; liSlo:iatio1 

Conl.<lct 
ReqdeMyCell.Gl 
l..aal'.·7~1-mO 

irfollTeqd en}';]!II.G! 

Encarn Pac:lic (Cananal 

Contact 
retJrr · i: .ca/~lecl!e~ic:; 
I..aOO·330mfi7 or fI.ll, -473-2400 
retJrrJ:l.'lIri!IUr1it.ca 

f- '!!3Itn PradJcU S:Ewa-d~ ip As50c'3tia~ 

Contact 
healtl1 ste'll3rd.ca're~Jr1S,Ibi :i~n·colU'lh·3 
613· IB·126i 
ir loaheiihh.;tewarc .tiI 
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PAt:KAGIN6 AND PRINT[O 
PAPER 

PAINTS, SOLVENTS, 
PESTI(IOES AND GASOllNE. 

SMALL APPUAN (E.5 
AND POWER TOOLS 

TIR.ES 

THERMOSTATS 

USED OIL AND ANTIFREEZE 

- 53 -

Aer~sJI G1n~ ni='lc'sab e b-:mIslnpsJlics. 
Jap!!r boo ccot3irl!rs & c3r1Ors. ~ as':ic & aa· 
Jer d'ink CL"pS "Iit~ ·ds. plastic rontairers.qars! 
UJnsAra-;5, almir'Jrr C3r.;. t~ cans, ~:C. Visit 
-eq-dirgiroc.ca ' Jr a carr plE:e 61 

Pair:s, 5clo.mu, ~6ticicEs ad galoJlire 

Ki:C1en CJU1~ertop apJlianoes (!.~. toasl;;'5, 
niC"Ul'ia'l€s. ooree maker; an~ IIY.Hl. 
praO!!ssars), ele-::t.-( ba:rrl)Jrr s(;Cle;;, ~i! " df"!'!!'5, 
carp;!t de3rers. ',<curr a.e3ri!:~ ~(lrtaDle fans. 
pl:llli!r tao", 5.e'Nirg a1C exercise nac1ines 

Car f -e:;. t-utk t o'S a1C !lJrr~ ag' 'c~ UJ-a a~ 

lo~gelJ's~icder f -es 

Mu:i 1143te:ia Brtis1 LJlu'lIbia:M,IK) 

Contact 
TI'iter: I;)re-::ycnloreoc 
'NM'I'.nL tina:eriallx:.ca 

PrcciLct Cin A;soc'3t~r 

Contact 
orc(iLctca""e.orgfBC 'P3ir I,ProgaT'l 

Eiec-.rJReope is a oor ·p-ofi~ ~fC'JirceJ'lide. 5n311 electr:al 
aw '~i1ce mqdi1g ~fog'am ir H . iJ"d :~.e fir:;t oi its kird 
. ea,ad3 t1r'JLg~ th Car itlian Electr.c;;j 5lewa-cs1ip 
A5sJdati01 ((ESA) wit:l1-e 1elp JF HCs ProdJcI Ca'!? 
AlY.lciatir.1 

Contact 
e edrllt'e.;yde.C3 
1·800-G67 ·01321 

li re SlE'/mds1ip BC (TS ElC) 

(Ol'ltact 
tsnC.ca 
1·8Gf· 75~ ·048B 

le'a. 1<Dr:ainirg a1C eledr01ic tnernostats Heatin~, Pe~ 'gera~co il11: A" Co, ·tion i~ l1sti:ul£ 
a~ Ca1ada '1 part1ermip wit, Ih!! ea,adiiln In~:itJ:e 

0< P JrrailY,l ard h!3f1Q, anc deli'l1!red 1;.0; 

SJMrri!'1iIl IMp3ct 

Ma:1It' oil, o~ f' I£rs, e'llpl'J oil ccntairers. 
a1,if'eE-le .3rd u;€d an t~freeli! ccot3ire'S 

Contact 
swi:m:f€.stat.ca 
416·912·24.48 (EXt 131l 
:CDJrt&Lnrr~nill!r·oJp.ca 

BC I..sed Oil Ma1agerrm Assoda~o~ 

c.ontact 
JSi!do "E-t'fd i n~_CD"'lbc 
1-8Gfi,lSI\·O~SS 

·eceptiorGlu;edJilrecyciirg.ca 
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AZARDOUS WAST AND OTHE DISPOSAL ITEMS 
-re ca·e :?.!is rena i r'~ Jf 13Z.r~OUS ':lrcduc~s ~al ~aJSe ser 3LS in. Jry as well as damage .0 th~ 
er·.li~or""£'n~ . l-' az",-:lCtUS pr3ducs that are dJmp=~ i1 sewers or ~re€'1 sp;:;:::es can'1jure li\'es'D~ <, 
Ih'ildlife a'1d plant life. Ca'e-tJl a",d or..e1 specialzea disposal is eS~1tia l f:J- these ateria s. 
Thero are certai n fT'.<; terials tha~ Metre· VancoU\l€r di5p05al 'acilities de not a~{ept. either because there 
are al ready dispDsal programs set up . crr these items. or because they are hazardous to waste collection 
v.'Orkers. the public and tne emironment. 

At dispC5al sites. garbage loa os are inspected for banned and prohibited materials. "oads that arrive 
at the displlsal sites o:mtaining prohibited materials are assessed a $50 minimum surcharge. plus the 
cost of remO'la!. dean-up or remediation. Loads ccntaining banned materials are assessed a 50% 
tippir,g fee surcharge. 

~/aril' ccmrrf.)n hazardous household and automotive products must be recycled cr disposed through 
spedaJ ~pots. Dispo--..al sites and take back colle-:tion op~ ions for hazardous ar,d banned materials 
are listed on the b llowing pages. Please m:e that Ihis inrcrmation is provided as a re·erer.:e for your 
con.-enience; r.DWi!'ier, it is ro: gua ra nteed . Pli:>ase call f rst to confirm tha: :re site is sti ll oJ:oen ~::t a::cept 
T.e'".oe take·back products and to check hours of operation . 

PIf:asl! '.'isi t · ... • .... w.richmond .ca.' rec:fCle far more [nJormation. 

BANNE'D/PROHIBrrED J:ROM LANDI=ILL 

EXAMPlES OF MATERIALS 

, 
S> e3~e refe:' to t1e ips a~c ResoLTlll!s seelior lor wa~s to s3f~ y disp[~e 01 these rnte'iu ~r (311 RCBC 3t 604·RECYCIf (732·9153). 

x A;bi!s:r;.; II S)])3L 11 

x AJ:01lonile Jdies ane na':S l( Hazarc JLl \\'as:e 
x Bater""2s x Ire": ii rr3ter"3ls ·,c Jd',g soil. !>3d. ~.'II!I. 
x Sauls cr dfJrr.i ., eACm of 205 lites ;;ormlE and .3sph t ., ~L 3r:it:e~ i!X:Eedirg 

(45 :Jallors1 o.~ ::ubic net • .; per In3c 
x C. 23r Cf :rea:er .~"OJd e~eii!2r.in~ x la:Jc ac.":J lla~t:!(~ 

2.:; ne:ms ', Iene:h x l'~L 'ds 3d s Jd~e 
x E eC'Jeflics a,e eiedlic31 prJeJCIs f '1Ii~cel l( Ma:te.iSES 
x Flucres;:ent li£htl x :::1 cor:ainEfS, o· Ihrs. paint Dr[~Lcts. 

so ',e,ts ar.d 13rr1l2Ule ';jl-'ds 

BANNED MATERIALS THAT CAN BE RECYCLED 

x CJru!; 3t~ ~rr DC>3d 
x ReC)'dable pilp2r 

II Coot3ire:s rr3C"2 e,f glaSs, rrat·31 o· Danr~ 
·e;:y:le:l pbstic &&& & 

II HtJse~o ~ Jr c~Mrre'(ial 3pplian:~s 
l( Pes:idE nfCoclLct.; 
X Ph3r1la~ Jt<:a.s 
x Propane :an.s 
l( Tnerrr.Js,atl 
II r·es 
x M'i 1Iaterial ., lew or eJP3ded voeuc 

catego'ies br :re ReCOl[ ·,s Re!;ula:ico 
tha: cnnes ir:o e1ect\'.t{ e :re :;:12 
T"np ',!; Fe2 BY;I11 No_ 281 is ., ef'ecL 

x e~"2'a;)f co1tair::"S (311 ucept 'll ilk.c;;-:01s) 
II Yare 3d garcE.' :r"1Inir3; 

F-Jr a lis: of e3r.nec ard PrJh'ni:ec Malerials, oleaie \;sit Wl'ww.llle:rJ·Jaf1CX)J\II!r.orgl;erv"~lidNaslelcL;posalPailel'.1b3~ edmateria.i.asnx 
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To spot hazardous waste, look for the: v.ords 
Oang.er, .... '.'arning, or Caution 00 the prvduct 
label. an d arr~ 0' Ihe symbols shown ~bo'iE' . 

[)B: Disposal ball I • A fl!e ~ (Ilarged 

. I 
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ANTI~REEZE AND EMPTY CONTAINERS DS 

R1ct-,u( tunl 5683 ':!r(V..ooc W.~ 6CJ,.279·g603 

(.lI"~I~n ' Ire ]50) 'lc . .3 ~:Jad 61l4-273·2970 
Ceru_l"C' rt.1ro-Caudl 401 1 :r.mm Ro.:.j 6C.\.-24 1·! 101 
Cowel '\loLc,; lIif . . VOU(~W;I~e1 3611 S:roltJlo::.:j PlY}.! 6Cd·273·]9i2 
.~&l.3r .aml IIm,!!l R1crrud 566)?ar 'l OOt .,.~y 6C4-m-6r.63 

LLoo-m'ld 09~ 1 till. ~ Root 6c'\·gS I-1i662 
~!eL'nn AL: o Sffi1a! ltd. I c.\ . 8017 AJel2ncr.l Roc.d fiG.\.-210· '6&B 

!hLLtE !I iD W!!5Imlnsler wl~tvll'/ 6C.\·m·5SB 
R"JlnlxJw.o AuLo :iern-.l! ' 41 . 11 18B RVer Ram 6C.\.-2162RlJ 

For a comp,,* :Jsc 01 anU'r1!o?Zl! C( mnlJirel> 2o:Epled, 
11111 ~·Ip:llu5IID. req::llrg.mmferob: o' call 6O.t-RECYCLE. 

APPLIANCES . SMALl DB 

cn\,,3 Recyd.r~ . t s.mL)l"O!sLa")!' 61)~·176.;jJ I G 

h((',/,\XC Bclte& Il'.a.ur-t ~ 1I0·1I02I1 tmestmeWa'1 6I)!.·i !~-O~H5 

OK Hoctle :lEjXJt 7\150 II ,'Er IIr.OO GfJII·l".j)JOH 
~I(('.al \l.eql:lq; 13300 '{ulem ..... :ry 6Oti-176·8210 
Slf'.-'&01 RelLrl~t [I;pc~ i . 1B2G T rttes tm:1 6O(.·lt 1-9117 

Fo' a wrpll!1e 1~1 of s1!.3l1 appl.arQ3 at:eepl:ed, 'It. 1 e.eo:rc~lrl!!.C3 0' r.lll 
6I)!.·R:CYCL' . 

, . . , ,. 
35036 r..o. 3 1l'JJaC 
11388 SLe.,'ilSto1Itg..",,,, 6I)!.·171-6651 

Ka. Tir€' 163] r,o. 5 Rox 6(1!.·ll'8·9181 

~lor.1ll!l!(yC1l1;!· 13300 lI'uk:m WJ'f 60(... i 16·827C 
Suta Sattay Car.ac. 11811 Hc~oe !,lay 60(...171 ·9121 

1I0Ie: AI ' l!1aL tt.atb.'II :J:{ept a I5eG GlI ba11.Er1 fa erI "'f!.'Ij cr.e purc!mec. 
Fo' a IIsl ri lDaIle 1 S!!!S, p~ 'IS YlW'/I. ·eqderrlfbattery.ca 

Ple.a!il! note: Drop·off locatiollS may cBange witholll ootici!. PleaS!! call iIldividual location; In confinn addf5s and hOllIS of operation. 
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:ITY C F I'JCHrK'~JLi 

DftOP-OFF LOCAnON ADDII2LSS 
Oly of\'anlDUl/I!I' ~ndftll ' 5400 72nd Str.a:, [Ritl 1i~·BJ3·7!XXl 

I~~~-___ . ______ _ 
mop· OFF LOCATION ADD IIU 5 P1ION~ 

SeltBuy 700-5300 NO.3 R.aad ~04·m·m5 

Oly's 1IK!dlng Dep:rt 55S~ I¥nas Lifte 61)1·27&-4Dl0 
Dr Ba1lEry 13S· 139.lJ MarjcrestWat tlil)l·1J3·a.:l48 
Future Stl!lP 100 . 5300 NO.3 Rood EjI)l·m·9772 

150· 2"1<1:1 S'M!den 'II1tj 1ii04 ·2D7·01~ 

I+:Jrre [Rpot 2700 St.men\\'at 61)1·300·}360 
Lcndoo DrIgS 5!l71 ~. 3 R.aad 1ii~·UIH811 

3200 . l11ii1ii6 SteY€Skln 1ii04·U8-4a&2 
H\jMay 

Phannasal'l! 116 · 11)151 No. 3 1«00 6~·241·2898 

Rooa 7111 8mtf~\\'ay 6~·m·4~ 

StiplEs 1 ·1i3!1ONa.3 Roaj 604·2JD-!m;I 
110· 1"1<1:1 S'M!den 'II1tj 604·3D3·Jgg) 

For a oomplete list of ballErles ~j, pease ~Islt c.;j12r~1e.1lI [f 
call1-ii88·114-9164. 
Far a OJmpl:te lilt of mobile ~ drop olt leoc;aUoflS, VISIt call2re:!de.ca' 
bciltCf 

AI t£llulillmotlJe ~ S1Dres a~ used ce!lulan'rrd:lle phones for 
refurbllhng a rEtjldng. 
ID erase Imormatm fran !'Jur del4oo, tdrlng st rl'le!Silges, 
contaro and ~&nlI files, U5'e Cill f.11ooe Dati Erasers tIf 
retjlCiemjO:ll.c3~1rg.!ps·dNI[]! iI'IiIlk;tIe ftf free. 

CARBON MONOXIDE (CO), SMOKE AND 
COMBINATION SMOKE AND CO ALARMS De 

~ • I ' • II~" '_~l!] 

Lcndoo Drugs 5!111 ~. 3 R.aad 
<smlllrl! dElKtlr> aiyJ 3200 • 1161i6 SteY€Skln 

HlttWily 

RegIOnal Reqtdlrg mOO'IUta1\\'at 
S1M!S'IIln ~11Im·1t [Rpot 2 . 1 B20 Tiltl!s Rood 

For a oomplete lilt of alilms atIl!ptEd, pll!i6eVlSlt 
prOOuC1rare.a~Alilm5 tHai 604-RECI'G.E. 

DB: Disposal ban '" Afee is charged 

I~ 
1i04·448-4811 
1i04·Ug.41i&1 

!i04·2J&-a.:l1O 
1i~·241·!lm 

ELECTRONICS: AUDIO VISUAL EQUIPMENT, 
COMPUTERS, MONITORS, TVs, PRINTERS, 
FAX MACHINE~ SCANNERS, VIDEO GAMES 
& ACCESSORlb 

Best Buy 100 · 5)00 No.311oad 6()4..27~m5 

Future Shop 1 1)2 ·~ ND.3 Rcal 6()4..232·gm 

1 sa · 2100 Sw8Jen I,Ih,I 6()4..2D1·1)199 
ImrTMXId Battle & Retum~t DI!j:d: l1C1 · 110l!'J 1blest.:.:'11ay 6()4..27!.-C685 
OK Bot1le~pa t J!IIW RJ\'I!T RDaj 6D4.-2U-1:OOB 
Rl!glOnal ~!dlng 1 3~ Vul:En '/et 6()4..276-a:l7() 
Stlpies 1 . 6300 NO.3 R.aad 6()4.. 21O-!I59iJ 

1 10 • mIl SWEllen I,I/ay 6()4..303-789:l 
StM!5tm RetlJfl'l·lt [);pot 2 · mlllJ Trltl!:! RoaJ 6()4..241·!l17J 
Ftf a 'omp~tI! I!I: of matettail alIeptEd, plll3Sl: 'Itlt rebJn~tJ::a'l!lEdnncs cr 
1lI1I 604..J!73-24oo. 

EXERCISE a HOBBY MACHINES DB 

Clly5 Ret:jdrY,! DEj::d: 5555 l )f13S l ane eM·1Jli..uJl () 

IrooYiO:d EttU! II. Paun-It Oep:rt 110 · l1Ql1'J 1b~III:e 'lfiIj eM·215.(15B.5 
~cn,;J fkqclng 13300'w\Jlcan \\~y 604·1Jli.a2JD 

EYEGLASSES .. ~ .... 

DItOP"()FF LOCATIO. ADDfte;S : 
Cantart Retj'dng Caunlll of Be a. 6()4..RECY(lf let mDre Inloonation. 

Please no1l!: Drop·off locations rna)' change without notice. please call individual locations to corrfirm addrESS and hours of operation . 
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RegIOnal Recjdlng mOO~k:anW~ 

Fu a (omp\.;1E 1st of Hammable ilquki5. gae;dlne. ~sUlldes and sd\e1ts 
aa:ep~, pleaseVlSI1 pnxludulre0I'9'8C-Palnt·Program U [lI1i W4·RECYCli. 

GENERAL HAZARDOUS MATERIALS 
11 ' 1' • • .... .:.0 • .:.1.""""'<:.1 
Howl EmlrcnnEfltai (Ten.tta)' 160 ·13511 IIIIkan WlI!' f(l4·214·11:00 
TeropilreEnHonmentll !) . 1483 Prcgre5S\lilIy, 6(}Jl.!);2·122C1 

De4ta 

GYPSUM DRYWALL DB 
~ olhe! ma1enals ittached to or on d")'oU1 

Ot)' of llaOCOUYeI Landnll " 

t.::.awa!le IncUlIIes lid . • 

NewWEst Gypsum ll;eqdh~ • 

'.laocouloI!rTriflder StaUon 
( t.lactr~m 112 sheet WIth a 
piid IDad rJ gilb;g.;l 

5400 12nd SIr.a, DeIt! 

1511 1 Trlal)~'" J0<oj 

38'iuI[lln Sire;;!, 
tlm'I;;"1mlrlSter 

HYPODERMIC NEEDLES 

6(}Jl-SJ3.1COO 

6(}Jl·m·l.tlQ 
6(}Jl-5344125 

PUma5e a ~ Contllli5f' fron a Ff\iImacy and r.;1JJm tte >:antalner 
1D same phannaty when full. 

DB: DispC6al ba n I • Afee is charged 
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CltjI's Recjdlng D~ 5555 LI'l'6l..ane 604·276..tOl0 
Lardon Drugs 5911 Nl:d Road 604..u.!1-U111 

3~O · 11 f.66 S1I!IesIDn 6044U1..t852 
HlglirI.ay 

RClIIi 1111 Elmbndge "1aIJ 604·213~6 

Fa- a a:mpete I~tofllghung p'odUIl$<o:(epted, 
PI!a9? Y!slt prro...."tt<Ie.~11trt5 oml 6(}Jl-RECYCLE. 

DItOP"()FF LOCATIOII ADDflESS 

Audl of RlChroooo SliIUl Parb.ood "lilt 6DHT9.Q166] 

Cai-..:llan Tire 3500 No. 3 Road 6t)4-173·1Q3g 

113118 SIa'E'>1Dn Hl;llTillly 6t)4·271.fb51 
Ca.W1 MDlDI> Ud· \IlI~1!1 13611 Smaltm:cl Place 6t)4·273·3912 
E5ID Sel\l~ Sta:to (Blundell 79~ No. 1 Road 6t)4-177 ·1105 
~ Land RoYer of Rlmmond Sli6D Pal1cwooj 'IIaIj 6t)4·213-606B 
JlffyLub< lC!I!Il Na.' RaiKI rot'!)SI-Wi2 
M!lroo AUlD Sel\l~ LlII. lOol·81»7 Alelilndlil RoiKI 6t)4-11O·16AiB 
M[ lJb:. 91111\\'e51rnIrlSter H~ 6t)4-173-5823 
Sky AubJ Sevtes 110· S791 Mlocru IWeIooI 6t)4-113·182B 
Fa- a tmlpete I~t of lul:tlta1lrg 01(011 ftll!!l> ifld pa5Ut 01 ocntallfEl'S 
a~,vlSIl_.lI>EIiOlll1!tjdlng .o:m CI' [lI1I6C1i-HECYCli. 

please nate: Drop·off IOGitio ns IT\a)' dange without notice. please call individual locations to confirm address and houlS of Dperation. 
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4544434 

:ITY CF I;lCHtK't·W 

Working together with the City of Richmond, producers, retailers 
and residents can divert hazardous waste and other special disposal 
items from the landfill. Producers and retailers who support product 
stewardship and related take back programs assist with recycling 
and proper disposal, and residents can use these programs to help 
turn waste into resources. 

DROP·OFF LOCAnON 
Canadian MattrEss Reqcltg' 

(II:\' afVarocDUI'I!r Lardftll' 
MattreuReC)'Clng.ca' 

f 

ADDItESS : 
1210CII'EIIEflAlJEIllIE'.Dl!la W4·1H-O]24 
5400 nnd Sire«, 0I!1tl 604-1lH-l0c0 
1!J75 Sh=!brooke StreEt, 604-961·15]4 
'lano:WEf 

Richmond's Largoi' IMrn PI~ Up Pr~liIm: Cmtict Slerra\\'il5le it 
604·1]()..4122. Pleas-< naIJ! some reslrk1Jons apply. See page ~. 

MEDICAL DEVICES. EQUIPMENT" 

. ' I' • • • 
Be5tBL!t ]00· 5300 NO.3 lIDad W4·1H-HlS 
FutlJre ~hop 102 • 5]00 No.3 lIDad roI·D2-9m 

150 . 2m15ilil,den 'Itit roI·101-01!19 
IrolYll1loo Ek:mIe & ReWm~t De$:« l1D· 11 Q2(J I'aseta! \\\Jf (,O4·l15-O51!5 

01: Il:!UI;, Oepot J960RlW!rW...ad roI·lA4'()0C8 

RegIOnal Rl!qldlrlJ moo 'Al1ra1 Way roI·176-1l21D 
Supl€s 1 • 63!1O fib 1 I9:Iad roI·17D-95!19 

110· 21&:1 Sl'im.n \!I<tj roI·301·]85D 
S1I!Y!SlIlI1 Re1urrelt OI!pot 1 . 1.mO We lIDad (,04·lAl-9117 

D II: Disposal ba n I • A fee is charged 

MUSICA.L INSTRUMENTS os 

01: &JUIe Oep:n 
leBinUlllnstrUlTI31ts Dnlf) 

~k:ruI Ro;qIcltg 
Supl€s 
(eBinUlllnstrulTl31ts on~ j 

.... 
City's l18::ydlng Oep:n 

~ooal Rgydng 

1l.:lI\a 

1mD~taI \!lay 6(J4·Z7Ei-S210 
1 . 6]00 No.3 lIDad El:)4·170-9!1;)!1 
111l·2JSOSI/i'I!Y.11\\'ay El:)4·303·7!15D 

5555 Ll'lu Lane 
1.B'J0 lluk:an INill' 

711 1 Elrnbndge ylitf 

Ste.I;stm Reb.J"nH 0ep:It 2 . 1BlOTnll!s P,r.!ill 6D4-241.gm 
For a ~1!Il! lISt IX p<jnt i pant aemscl ClOtarl!fS aa:~JII2d , 
~eas-< ¥1S1t pOOucture.cr9'BC·l'i!lnt·Prcqam or r.al l 6/l14-HEC'((l£. 

Plea5! nom: Drop·off location5 rnay change with out natke, plea5e call i ndi'L'idu al locations to confirm addres5 and hou IS of operation . 
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All pharmaaes accept left oor III outdatEd ~&J1pnoo aUg5, 
nmprEmlpUon mej~ns. hEIbaI ~utts. mlnEJal ~upple!nenl!, 
vltlmh supple!nenl5;nj 1l1rc!it IazEllJES tar xle dllW..lI1. 
Fora Ilstllfjilirnlacl:;sa"d'ardngs,lTJEdltaUOO5, ilEfbal pnxluru and mlraal 
5!.4f:~EmenU a~ vISIt he,alth512ward.ca'raumlhrush-aJUrI:~a 
III tillI~H£CY(lf. 

Note: Pleale do not wash ~ I1I!ml do .... ,., the dl<in 
III thraw 1l1em h 1l1e garl;gge. 

DROP-OFF LOCATIOII ADDIlESS . : , 
City of YilnrrANlf Lif1df1l' 
I'olltm;o;l ftJsky SeNioe • 

5400 Hnd Slreo:t, ~ha 6D4-BB·]1»J 

8011 No.3 Road 6D4 ·211).3~1 

PROPANE TANKI CSMAW - DISPOSABLE 
(EMPTY) 

OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT DB 

Regional Re::ydlng moo Vul!a1lflott 6CI\·21Er~1O 

D S: Disposal ban I • A fee is charged 
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SEWING, KNITTING & TEXTILE MACHINES os 

CIIjf~ R~dl~ ~.:,t 55~~ Ll'Ia5 Line 604-2]&-4D10 
IIm'fo':cd !!oWe 8: IlBIJm4t ~ 1m ·llMlItt600e~lott 604-215-1:685 
Ci( Bct1le O>;j:d ]!lIS() RJ\I!rRooo 604-244-· coos 
~Ional Rl!t}'dlng 13:0:1 Vum IN~ o!i04-2J&-~1O 

S~)n Rl!turn4t ~ 2 . 1232CTiI1l!S Iil:aI 1604-241·9177 

STYROI=OAM· MOLDED PACKAGING & 1=000 
CONTAINERS 

,~] ,{-:iZ.];I '.IX" "tl
]:_ ADDRESS 

CIIjf! Retydng ~pot 555~ Ll'IalLine 

L" rOJn DlUg~ rus:1Dmers C<I1 retum 1l1e IOOUIt);,j pactlglng S1}fofoom !'ram 
tl£jr <WlanlP, oomputer OfId aY.'.»«ie5 pmdull:s to ifIy Londoo DIUJi ~ 
....1111 ~ of PJd1ale. 

DIlOP-oFF LOCATIO II ADDRUS 
185 .!I04:l Blundell Road 

3000·11666S1H!stJn fMy 604-211·15D1 
130·8191 Weslrnllllter f!r.¥ 61)4..21~00I88 

PoKl:agng ~pot 63~ Klng5'iY<tj, Bu-nailt 61)4..451·1206 

5524 ~e S1rEI!t li04-325-!1!1E6 
Yanmwer 

"~Pli6lJ(Fleqdng loc' 106· m1I:l RJ\O£1' Road 604-247·16(.4 

All TElUS renta III retail E<~~nl $och al CIlrd~nled phooe!, 
Voice OB IP ('KJIP) phooel, GI:W Po!nJonlng SjI!tem (G~ eqJpment ifId 
loIoEilElephone cooF~ceequlpml!lt(3n be raumoo ~a CarOOaPll6t,<;a1 
604·310·2155 Fe!" more InrumatlOn. 

please nate: Drop·off locationslTla)' change without notice. Please call indiyiduallocationsto confirm address and hours of operation. 
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AndrtwShemlb:!. ~5OOYlmguard lIDad ~4-l78-37b6 

Filf fOOlI! IMunr.at\)n, vISit I'IIrlOllhes1atca t;' [il111-416-9.ll-2Il~1!oe1Ct 232 . 

TIRES" 

Brg-OTtl!S 101- 5651 ro.13 b:I f.M-l.d~-1555 

11151 Bndgepan lIDad f.M-l.4II~64 

c.ar-..!lanTlII! 39:10 Nil. 3 B;.;,:j W -lB-19n 

1131!1! St~n HY,twray w -m.;t.J651 
8epross lube 11. Tu-o? (I!n1re 28IlllNo. 3 ~ W-l7B-1C11B 
Kil l TIll! 11)33 Nil. 5 f.l;.;,:j 6M-171l-91 Bl 
Merro T111!S lb:!. 11311 MrtrheliRoirl 1004-1113-4435 
Mldas.dI.stJJ 11.1111! 1Eivl[l! WiD No. 3 R.:;",j W-m-9664 
OKllreSb:fe 5831 r.tf):fU llOOe!liird W4-l7Il-SUI 
IlI!dll"r?AutooJllCIw llll . 1 - 11111 NO.5b:1 W4-ln-4l6!i 

Rooduf"1!ofS Dial A nri! lbj. 125 - 11180 Rtm Ra;,j W4-l704-&lH 
st.:.rt>1lJ p JliJtlJ~II(1! 11151 Bndgepan lIDad W-l.4II~64 

Slgra:ulI! Maz:d~ 131100 Srnal ~'lloo llIa[l! W4-l7B-31 115 
"IaOCOUI'Of landHIl 5C()O 12f)j Street Delta ro4-873-7<lOO 
~ P~r9!r~ljIllrock, Yo11hI 
",moUl nIT!> Ilrlt of 1 0) 

~Iot..: All r~IIa[ilHoos ~ a usej llre fcr a nl!W ere ~rchasoo . 

Foraoomp~listafHres~j, vlSltr±o::..-:a o r Gll-ea-759~. 

DB: Disposal ba n I • A fee isc.harged 

BICYCLE TIRES. TUBES, HELMETS, LOCKS 
AND WORKING BIKES 

~. I age BrlEs 3891 MoodDn Street 

Fa mOTe rnfi:fmatlJn, vISit t>1K .[iI~~.php Ilf cal '-8/iE.-759.()41l1\. 

. .. ' . 
C",'~lI.a::yclrg~ 5555 llllas lalll! 61M-27&4010 
IrnTMOOd iJt& & IlI!turn~t ~ 110 - 11~Ha~WEIt 61M-2'l5-C6S5 
OK BettIe Dl!pm ~!II6(J RJwrRoirl 61M-244-COOB 
IlI!gk:mallle:lIlrng 13~ 'iuir.<Y1 WElt 61M-27&817<1 
51EV1!5too R!lJJm-lt ~pOI 2 - 1231C1 TiItl!S Rood 604.-241-9171 

DlIOp· OFF LOCATION ADDII&SS 
Be5tBuy 700 -S300 No. 3 Roa:I 
Future Shop 1 Dl -S300 No. 3 Roa:I 604.-232-9121 

150 -27&:1 Sweden 'Hay 604.-2D7-Dl9;l 
IrnlTMXld ~8oR!lJJrn~t~ llC1-11~Ha~Way 604.-215-C6S5 
OKBottl:~pot J!l6() RJl'I!rRoirl 604.-244-COOB 
IlI!gl:mallle:lIllng 1 BOO 'iuir.<Y1 "fat 6M-27&817<1 

'ianlWfll' landftl • 

Pleas! no1l!: Drop-off locations may chang! with DUt notice. PleaS! call i ndillidu al locations to confirm address and hou 15 of operation . 
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